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Story by candlelight
SIX CANDLES OF CHRISTMAS was performed Saturday and Sunday at WSC with most of the music provided by the
Warne High School Choir; Wayne State Women's Chorus; Men's Chorus; Madrigal Singers; and Concert Choir. As part
of tile production, GtrHaase (as grandfather) and Mandl Higbee and Matt Chapman talk about Christmas.

Holiday Home Lighting
contest deadline nears--

Freeboldelr--~tit.ions

app-I"oved bycommitt-ee'

WHEN SATURDAY MORNING ROLLED around, all'the chil
dren on· the ,Fantasy Forest Adoption T~ee,.sponsored' by
Goldenrod Hills, had been adopted for Christmas. ,

The Wayne"AreaChamb.r of Commerce rec.ntly announc.d its third Ado'pt"lo.n prog'ram...proven
annual Holiday Hom. Lighting Cont.st for the Wayne ar.a,

Contestants n••d to ent.r the lighting cont.st by contacting the f I F ..~ F t
Chamb.r offic. at 375-2240. Thename and address is needed to .nt.r success u a.t., an Las..• y. .ores
the home in the cont.st and entry deadlin. is Monday, D.c. 11,
"~i. FRaRy Bea"tif"lI~ a.f6rat.d--h<>ffl1!S-ifl--lhe-W-ayRe-afe..a~tftAa'att---~---<C91""",is;tt",rn"a"'s.,ww·ttll1"1i"b",.c1lbftngn·llht".'fr:frcoffr---'-"spn;~riinn<s;coffr'o51f"'aaC.nn;.eie"dllyi'CcllhifildiJ·.·'1,--liii"c==t!ie'tl.Iif[-----,-

need to ent., the contest," said Linda Smith, .x.cutiveyice president. of many Wayne :County childr.nas surrounding'ar.a if tA"Y"".lt"C"'OId--~--
"th. Wayne Ar.a. Chamb.r of Comm.rc.. . the annual Cold.nrod Hills.Toys for .nrod Hill's Community. Action
" "Many p.ople vIsIting Wayn.'hav. commented that the hom.s andth. Tots Adopt A Child Program was Ag.ncy offic~ in Wisner, she said.

munitystre.t lighting have made this the most b.autiful holiday again a succeSS during th.fou,-day
comm.~Dit)L1~..;..£mithsaia,--"--""'" Fantas)' Forest ev.nt.' INDIVIDUALS, families or orga-

Smith said peopl. com. to the community 10 do their shopping and Linda O'Donn.ll;r.pr.sentativ. nizations th~t"adopt.d a child can
th.n tour the ,decorat.d hom.s. "With all of th.· wotk put into decorat- of Gold.nrod HW~"'-'LTue~day bring their adopted child's gift to,
lng, ev.ryon. should be ab.l.~. to share in the b.auty of th.s. homes;" sh-" that ov.r 100 children -'- .from Min.shaft Mall on Dec. 1J from 9
mentioned. , ,< YO_lJ~g.~·..~,~b~.~~ _.,a~.~;~to~d~d~I~.~r'sQt~o~_a~,~m~t:oo=l~lya~m'!';:,~a;'ll~;El~,}r.~3~e~1'!!:.~ii~(.~.t~ ...c,--~
Imniedial~flli,Jne Dec,'T1Cl.i1dliil.,th. names and addresses will teenagers-- c- 'were adopted 5:30 p.m:; ardCOec.12,fro", 9 a.m.

be publici~ed in the m.dia so that people can be mad. aware of the through the special program,. toll a.m. ~nd 2:30 p.m. to 4:30
hom.s that are d.corated in the Wayne area and have .nter.d the hoil- Needy cllildren- are provided p.m..,! .' .' .

day lig,hting contest:. ' ..',' . . . Christmas gifts 'by those. who O'Donne.ll said parents of the
Prizes will b. distribut.d to the top thr.e hoilda}'.:i1ghted homes In the signed on to adop~ at Fantasy For- adopted children should pick up'

contest:, The winners are gedded by three d~fferent";'groups'of people est. the. gifts at ~ilieSfiaft M.all. .o~ ~ec.·

each year. . ' " 'Ninety.nin. of th•• children 14 from 9 ,a.m. toll',a.m.~nd

The prizes thisy.ar consistofChamb.er.Gift.Certificatesworth $50.lor.. , as'hd.ol'"atd.ddedar.e from Wayne-County,' '3:30to 5:3:0 pem.; 'and Dec,IS;
first place; $30 forsecond place; and $20fo, third place, . '. . .' from9a.m.!to'11 a.m. and 2:30'10

In addition, Wayne Municipal Utiliti.s - through a sp.cial promotional "By Saturday morningat1 0:30 4:30 p.m; ,
program offered by' N.b/askaPublic Pow.r District"will give ~. $5 credit to a.m, [the third day of Fantasy For-
any customer of Wayng Muniejpal Utilities that 'enters the Wayne Ar.aest). the ~hildr.n that we hadA$SOO c?ntrlbutiont<:> the Toys"
Chamb.r ofComm.rce Hoilpay Home Lighting Cont.st. Iistedonour tr.e",er. all adopted. for Tots program was present"d.tc>-

This cr.dit will b.appli.d toth.ir January .Iectric bill. All .nam.s must W. w.r. just amazed at how fast it Coldenrod Hills from Paul Berntson
b.verifieq ,by the Wayne Ar.a Chamb.r of Commerce. ..,' w.nt," said O'Donnell.,c on behalf Of St. Paul's Lutheran

So don't delay, Ent.r your home now by calling the ChaTllb.r at 37S- Those who miss.d put' at Chu'rch oLWayne, O'Donnell also

2240. ,~'_'",'''_'_'__ '_'__ ,...',=- , ~_,_ c"-,'1?"~!'t~,,g_a:~I~=-".~,,~I~~~.a__ ,"1.nti()~,,-d·'f_" __'

I

Wayne County's Fr.eholders would .nroll at the Norfolk district
80ard has approv.d the 23 fre.- and be bus.d to the new school at
hold.rs p.titions from Hoskins Woodland Park, Th. Hoskins school
School District #9 landown.rs who would not b. maintained by the
want to transf.r th.ir property to Norfolk School District.
the Winside School District. Presently, there are 61 students

Th.s. sam. 23 fr.eholders pe- enroll.d at the Hoskins Public
titions were approved Sept. 28, School (according to the recently
Oct. 3 and Oct. 5 ot this ,year by published Wayne County Schools
the Winside Board of Education, Educational Directory), At lea.st 26
Th. Wayne County Fre.holders stud.nts attend Trinity Lutheran
Board met Friday, Dec. 1 and re- School inRo-skins.
viewed the 23 petitions. Wayne CQunty School· District

In November the -school reaf. Reorganization Committee mem-
ganization committees from' bers are Larry Clay, Neil Sandahl,
Wayn., Stanton and Madison Chalm.rs Simpson of Wak.fi.ld;
County vot.d. 5-4. to ..::al::p.:;p;.:.ro::'v;.:;.'='Ca_"M"'i-rrlt.;o"'n"'O~w;T.-,n"s",o",f""C"a...r,.ro",I;;;I;;cK",.",n",n",.",th.,---

I Ion 0 Issolve the os ins 0 at an e VIn el€r enry 0
School, District a~nd merge it with Hoskins; and Gene Lutt, Fred Mann
the Norfolk Public School District, and Glenn Wiseman (county sli-

Th. proposal has b••n s.nt on p.rint.ndent), all of WaYfle.
to the N.braska School District Kollath and Mei.rh.nry vot.d
Reorganization, Committee. This aga~nst the merger plan during' the
public' hearin.g before the state school reorganization meeting
reorganization committee has Nov. LO. Also voting against the
b••n sch.dul.d for D.c. 18 in plan w.r. Mann and Mary J.an Hill
Lincoln, of the Stanton County Reorganiza-

Members of the Hoskins Public tion Committee.
School District 9 Board of Educa- Supporting the merg.r were
tion are Merwyn Strate, Harold Vern Vanis, Lawrence Unkel and

. .. WiUleLand D.nnis Puls,allot ji'!' Schutt. all oJ Madison County;
Hoskins. Plans for the merger and Stanton County representa-
would go into .ffect next fall when tives Bob Chilcoat and Jim. Camp-
stud.nts currently in DjilSstltr:"ic:tt29'-----'b~.~II"-, --.:...._-

,.........,

NO CHARGES against either
Phelps or Baumgartner have b••n
filed by the Norfolk Polic.
Department concerning the
CutsHall cas., '

Among others appearing in the
news segment were Roy Stephens
of Omaha, a private investigator
hired--by 'Jill's mother; David's sister'
Gail Pet.rs.n of Norfolk; David
,Domina ot' Norfolk, Phelp's
attorn.y; and Norfolk Polic. Chief
Bill Mizner.
'Ph.lps, acctlrclirig to'lhf '60
Minu-te!!. pr:og_r-am-,-_ 'me-t-- --wHh
St.phens in January, 1989 at the
site where Jill's clothing was found
(at Wood Duck), St.phens told
Saf.r that Phelps confessed h. and
another individual were involved in
Jill's d-isappearanc., Phelps

See CASE, page 3A

A form.r Wayne r.sldent was'
one of s.veral ar.a individuals' tHat
~ppea~'ed 'if,' it 1160' Minutes"
t.levision segment Sunday night
that detail.d ,the '198Z~

disapp.arance of nine y.ar old ,Jill
Cutshall of Nqrfolk.

-F6imerWayne
man questioned
by'60Minufes'
news crew on
Cutshall case

David Ph.lps was.ldentifi.d by
the, "60 Minutes",'news ere"" a.s ?he

'.c ---<>f:-the-;-two-,-alleg.dcsuspeclnn1n,,
case. The oth.r individual
identified by CBS was Kermit
Baumgartner, . Morl.y Safer, "60
Minutes" nevvsman, intervi~wed

Phelps at a mot.1 in California and
aske.d him qu.stions about the
Cutshall ease,_,lt was mentioned in
the "60 Minut.s~ tra{\script that
both for a bri.f time Phelps and
BaHffljJil~resided in
Norfolk, . shared an apartm.nt
above __ the ,Cutshall family
apartm·nt. "

Also interview.d by Saf.r was
Baumgartner (alSo. in California at
the tim.),

Ph.lps attend.d Wayne Public
Schools from 1970 until he
dropp.d out during the 1979-80
school year, according. to.. a Wayne
school official.
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Jlapers
should bebU{\dled~ndon

t!Jec~rbby:~:~·Sa.m.. The
scouts w!Ualsobe.pic~in~ up
aluminum cans. . ' ..

ESUopf?nhouse
WAKUIELP-Edw::at)onal

Service U{\itlwill Itost. an
;'~t!llto9.Ll$r9rLEtiitijY,.. Dec.
tSfrom9,,,m;to l~:OO.at

the central' of!lcei,,-Wake.
.field.

ESU I serVes. ageographi.
cal area which inclUdes,
Cedar, Da~ota, .Dixon, Knox,
Thurston and Wayne Coun·
ties.

SOll)eof the services ESU 1
provideH<r1ocal.schooldls·
tricts are special education,
schoof nurses; filmS.and me·
dla supplies, inserviceand
others.

OeplirtmentcoordinlitolS"
administration and staff. will
be' onhllnd to conduct ;tours
of tltefacility and ans.w~ any

ql,lestiollS ~rnlng·sJ)l!ciflc'
services or the Unit in gen.
.eral. .-~-- '-,.'~-'

Vocal concerts
WAYNE·The Wayne Mid·

die School vocal concert Itas
been schedule,! for Friday,
Dec. 8, 7:30 p.m. in the high
school lecture hall. Featured

·--will-,be ·th" chOrlilstudents
from f1f~!J through eighth
grade.

The wayne·Carroll High
School Vocal. Concert has
b.en sch"duled for Monday,
Dec. 11, 7:30. p.m. in the
high school lecture hall. .

Featured will be the var
sity choir,swing choir and
girls gl.e.

Nominations
AREA,Ak~sar,Ben'invites .

nominations from' citizens
throughout Nebraska and

. wes.tern lowa.for its al\flual
Good NelghborA",ards.The
program honors individuals
and groups cited by neIgh.
bors·.for.p.rf9rmin9unselfish,
neighborly.; d"eds thrpugt)
1989 y/lthout comp.n~atjorl
or personal gain.

~"-:'-N<mrinatioriS';wHl 'be;-ac·--· ..
cept.d from.. organizations
and individuals and must be
sent to the GrantElllrlgs9n
who. is Ak.Sar-B"n,o,mbas
.ador . for the Wayne area.
Nomination 'form. <;<In).be
obtained .bywriting. th,,;,o,~.
Sar-8en Good ":,,,ighbor
AwardsCommitt'lI!,i\k.Sar;
Ben, 9mahaiNE ~$106.

Allnomlnatlonstf\us(be

.rec.'...••...eiv.. ed'. 1'1.0,..• J.aterth.;.~n.·M...••..... a..,.r.. ch".1,1990., .'
fraril<;ddtati9nsahdgpld

lapeL "mljl"msare ,~warded
annuall .ele!;

. -'--- Sc;~~ot,a
teei'H
ri6uncedabbut.



Frank Marten

National Newspaper
Assoeiatioll

Sustaining Member 1989

MUSIC FOR the ceremony was
presented by Mrs. Jim t-:ardy. with
leRoy Ludwig at the piano.

Foll~wing communion, lighting
of the unity candle and pro
nouncement of marriage, the~
bridegroom presented his mother
in~law with a red rose.

THE 35 GUESTS attending the
wedding and reception were from
Tulsa, Okla., Yuma, Ariz., Council
Bluffs, Iowa, Omaha and Wake
field.

The newlyweds took a trip to
Cancun and will be at home at
203 Weliesley Dr., Spartanburg, S.
c., 29302.

l)ow at th~ side.~~"'f
She wore a brimmed hatde

signed with silk flowers, seed pearls
and a fingertip veil attached to a
large pouf.

Her !Jridal bouquet featured
burgundy roses, dusty rose
stephanotis and white forget·me
nots with trailing ivy.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tuxedo style suit with ~ bur
gundy tie and cummerbund.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER·
1.989 Ne~....Ju. "'-1 .Me.

Official Newspaper
of the City of Wa)'lle.
Count)· ofWa)'lle aft"

State 01 Nebraska

Serving Publisher- Gary Wright
Northeast Nebraska's 'Comptroller- Peggy Wright
Grea«St I'armuijpUeli"-c~'Mgng:-;t:ditor"ChudrHa-ekenmillllr

Ass!. Editor - LaVon Anderson
Sports Ed~or - Kevin Peterson

Advertising Executive - Jane Dorcey
Receptionist - Jennifer Cole

Bookkeeper- Linda Granlielt~.-, ~.
i Typesellers-'--'

Alyce iHenschke &Nori Blackburn
'Compilsilion foreman - Judi Tapp

Piess Foreman: A.'?ippill'
Darkroom Technician '- Jeff Sperry

J, Commercial Printer
: Warren Hose

MailrOOm Manager - Doris Claussen'
Mailroom Ass!. - JOlly lamprechf
Pr~ss floom Ass!. - Kevin Baldridge'
Gener31 Ass!. - Donavon Bjorklund

M"'ntenance - Dorian Allvin
iSpecialProject Ass!.

G1enda.Schluns& Joni Holdort
I

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska. 68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .....;. ,
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, ~tanton and. Madison Counties;
$23.00 per year $20.00 for six monlhs. In-state: $25.50.per year, $22.00 lor six
months. Out-stat<!,:$30.50 per year, $27,OOfor.six monlhs. Singiecopies 45 cents._. ,... --"_L

," '1···

E~t,,-blisbed.inA~75; a newspaper p,*,
~Iished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs

day {except holidays).. Entered in the
_RQst ollice and 2nd class postage paid at

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Also publisher
_of The MarKeter, a total market cover

'agepublieation.

Card shower planned

,liQskin.Lrnan marking 98th__
The family of Hoskins resident

Frank Marten is requesting a card
shower in honor of his 98th birth
day on Monday, Dec. 11. His ad
dress is Box 35, Hoskins, Neb.,
68740.

Friends and relatives also are in
vited to visit him on this special day
or any day,· according to his son
and daughter-in-law, leonard and
Lucille Marten. There also· are
three grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Marten was born and raised in
Stanton County. He retired from
farming in 1949 and '"!1Qved to
Hoskins. He is in good health and
enjoys watching television.

The marriage of LuAnn. Larson
of Omaha and Robert (Chip)
Wilkins of Spartanburg, S. C. was
solemnized during a double ring
ceremony on Nov:"'lB"'lri' the home
of the bride's mother, Iris Cgrsorf'bf'"
Wakefield.

Officiating at the evening· ser·
vice was the Rev. Jim Hardy clf Flo
rence Christian .Church in Omaha.

The house was decorated in the
bride's chosen colors of burgundy
and dusty rose and included deco
rated candelabras accenting the
bay window area. ·Lighting candles
were Cathi Larson and Jessica
Robins.

THE BRIDE descended down
the open stairway and was then
escorted by her brother, Ron Lar
son. She was given in marriage by
her family.

On her wedding day, the bride
wore a street-length dress made
by her sister, Cyndee Larson of
Tulsa, Okla.

The dress was designed with a'
white velvet bodice, long sleeves
and deep V back neckline. The
skirt featured two wide ruffles cut
on the bias with a large accent

TIIE'WAYNE ·HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 37503600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilkins

LuAnnLarsonbride
of Robert Wilkins
In ,,~WaJ~~fieJd rites

Baptisms-----~--~---,

Eric Jeffrey Carstens
WAYNE-The Rev. Keith Johnson oHiciated at baptismal services

Nov. 26 at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne for Eric Jef· ,
frey Carstens, son of Jeffrey and Mary Kay 'Carstens of Iowa City,
Iowa. " "

Dinner was served afterward in the home of Eric's grandparents,
Aland Donna Shufelt of Wayne. Guests included grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Carstens of Winside, great grandmother Mrs. Roy
Day of Wayne; and great great grandmother Mrs. Emma Hicks of
Wayne. .

Other dinner guests were Greg Carstens of Winside, David
Carstens of Wayn~, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Stephens and Derek of Hi·
awatha, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Copley of Wayne.

Eric was born July 25, 1989.

Reception for Gillilands
MR. AND MRS. WAYNE GILLILAND of Wayne will celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary o.n Sunday, Dec. 17. All
friends and .relatives. are Invited.to attend an open,house
reception from 2 to 4 p.ni. at the First Ui'lite-d Mel:lloalst
Church In Wayne, with a brief program at 3 p.m. Their
daughters and families are hosting the event and the
couple requests no gifts. Wayne GIlliland and Elma Dugau
were married Dec. 21, 1.939 at College Springs, Iowa;On the serving committee were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley of

Dixon, Wanda VanCleave of Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marr of
Wayne.

WOOD FIRE REALISM
WITHOUT THE MESS. OF

REAL· WOOD

TwIrlers plan ChrIstmas dance
LAUREL-The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club will hold its

Christmas dance on Sund~J' evening, Dec. 17. Each member is,
asked to bring a tree decoratiof! to be drawn as prizes. Hosts will be
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens of Carro", Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grone of
Wayne ~nd Joan Johnson o,f laurel. .

Brian" Bush of Cleghorn, lowa
l
was- caller when Town Twirlers met

Dec.·3 in the Laurel· auditorium with eight squares of dancers. ·The
Norfolk Single Wheelers were present with enough squares to take
the ·Laurel banner.

Women InvIted to VIctorIan ChrIstmas
PONCA-The Ponca After 5 Club invites ail area women to attend

their Victorian Christmas dessert party on M.onday, Dec. 11 from 7
to 9 p.m. in the old gymnasium at the Ponca school.

The program, "lacey Ideas," wiil be given by lavon Smith of lau
rel wh() will display her lace fans. Special music.will be "Velvet Tones"
by Vibeke Olsen of Denmark, and the speaker will be Fran Riegler of
Rochester, .Minn. on "Golden Threads."

Reservations. are necessary and those planning to attend are
asked to call R~th at 755·2627, Grayce at 635-2350, or Pauline at
355-2599.

SunrIse Toastmasters meet
WAYNE-Eleven members of Sunrise Toastmasters Club met Dec.

5 in Wayne City Hall.

Linda Bauermeister's speech,- entitled ?-Me,." was evaluated by
Monica Schmit.A speech by Doug Temme, entitled "Public View of

'BST," was evaluated by Chuck Higbee._

Toastmaster was Vic" Coston, invocator/grammarian was Lowell
Johnson, and jokemaster was Rita Loseke. Sharon Hard was in
charge of tabletopics, and· responders were Sue Schroeder, Darrell
MiII~r and Lowell Johnson. _ •

Toastmasters meet every Tuesday at 6:30 a.m. at Wayne City
Hall.

Briefly Speaking'--~---':---,

Concord church .presentIng cantata
CONCORD-"That Glorious Night;" the newest cantata by John

W. Peterson, will be presented by-the choir of the Concord"Evan·
gelical Free Church on Sunday, Dec. 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

The cantata is.. ·directed by David Bloom and accompanied by Lori
Koester. The public is invited.

See our
LIVE..DEMONSTRATION

.. STOP IN TODAY!;
Let ourfrien~ly-staff

,~,-----"e,""xplail].::Qte:..benefils::of--c--.--

GLOWING~·~4~~
EMBERLO

I '

COnlm~ni~ Calendar'-"---.-..,...->.,
I '"", --~ " ': '--'..'--_._-

nlURSl>AY, DECEMBER, 77'
logan Hor;nemakersClub, Eleanora Rauss
People Are loved (PAL), Christmas banquet, Black ,Knight
; ", i ",FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8

. WaYf1:,e ,Woman's, qub luncheon Gena's Steak~ouse noon
. leather. an:d Lac,e .Square Darce 'Club, Wayne dty.,a~ditorium, 8

p.m.,: ' , "
"'''C'' i···~SA'I"URDAy,DECEMBER9'"
Wayne, Eagles family Christmas potluck supper, 7 p.m.

" " SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10
Alcoholics ;Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Lutherans iFor Ufe, :St. Paul's lutheran Church, rural Wakefield; 7:30

p.m.
, ',' MONDAY, DECEMBER 11

VFW Auxiljary Christmas program and gift exchange
Acme, Clul,>, Jessie Hamer e

Wayne PEl) Chapter ID, Kathryn ley
Wayne Chapter 194 Order,of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Ha", 6:3.0 a.m.
Immanuel: Lutheran Ladies Aid Christmas' luncheon, noon
Merry Mixers Club buffet dinner, Godfather's Pizza, 12:15 p.m.
Villa Way~e Tenants Club ",eekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, ,St. Paul's lutheranChurch,.6p.m.
Grace Lut~eran Evening 'Circle· salad supper, 7 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary.Vet's Club LOom, 8 p.m. '

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13
,~. '-·VillaWayne'Bible-study;'lO-a;m. ",-~--

Minerva Club Christmas luncheon, Black 'Knight, 11 :30 a.m.
St. PauPs Women of the'Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WElCA) Christmas luncheon, noon '" " ' , __ ",... ~_
Redeemer Women 'of the Evar'-gelical-[utheran -c·hurch in America

(WElCA) potluck dinner, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace Lutheran ladies Aid carry-in luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
United Methodist Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6'30 p.m.

,Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8 p.m.
AI·Anon. City Hall, secondfloar, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14
Roving Gardeners Club, Geno's Steakhouse, noon
T and C Club, MurielUndsay, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federai meeting room,

7:30 p.m.

Making Christmas goodies
CHAD JENSEN AND BILLIE DAVIE found the cookie booth
to be their favorite stop during the annual United Meth-

..,--.------odlst.-Ch""~_aH4teId-la.st--Satur-day~...he_<_e

Ie booth was JlIst one of several booths featuring a va,
rlety of homemade food and craft Items. Proceeds from
the event are used by United Methodist Women to sup
port mission proJects throughout the world."



----,.-------11----

Happy dreams and happy vacations start at your public library.

How do you spend your long, winter evenings? Do you dream
of last year's summer vacation? Start thinking about next sum·
mer's vacation? A truly great vacation needs careful planning. De
cisions have to be made. Now is the time to do your planning.

·The Library Card
This column will be written two times mon~hly to
Inform the Wayne area as to what types of read
Ing material and other Items are avaJl~ble at the

Wayne Public Library.

"The Smithsonian Guide to Historical America: Southern New
England ll has descriptions and histgries of Massachusetts, Con
necticut and Rhode Island. Towns and cities are listed with battle
fields, harbors, famous homes and churches and interesting his-

, torical ite;;'s about each listing. Attractive color photographs add
to the written discription.

The library has several excellent guides, compiled by the
St"!"Jithson;an- Institution. These guides are regional and include
several states in each book.

"The Smithsonian Guide to Historic America: The Mid-Atlantic
States" contains information about New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvan"la. In the section on New York City, points of interest
are arranged according to boroughs. Philadelphia is also well do
cumented. A lot of early American history took place between
those two citi-es; probably more historical places of interest than
one vacation.-could hold.

f--------~--

Other interesting guides include' "The 5mithosian Guide to His
toric America: Virginia and the Capital Region" and The Smithso-
nian Guide to Historical America: The Deep South: "

If it~ Disney World and Epcot Center you're dreaming of, try
"Walt Disney World and Epcot Center" or "The Unofficial Guide
to Walt Disney World and Epeot Center". The first is full ofpic
tures with little information. The second book answers all sorts of
questions and advises you on the peak tourist use of the park,
the best days to attend, where to stay, where to eat and how to
get there. What more could you ask?

(continued from page lA)

Marriage licenses
Harvey E" Brader, Wayne and

Esther M. Ekberg, Wayne.

Later Phelps recanted the
confession, saying that he had
been under duress and that
everything he said was said
because of that duress.
Investigator Stephens admitted on
the CBS news show that he had
become so frustrated while at
Wood Duck about the lack of
progress with Phelps that he pulled
a gun and fired a shot in the air.

Small Claim dispositions
Mike Lutt, plaintiff, against Lynn

Gunderson. Dismissed at plaintiff's
cost.

Real estate tran~fers
Nov. 28 - Martin J, Chris

tensen, Jr. and Patty M.. Chris
tensen to Bradley P. and Renae
Stewart; parcel of land In SE 1/4 of
NE 1/4 of 13-27-3. DS $42.

Nov. 30 - First National Bank
of Wayne to First National Bank of
Omaha, Lot 3, Country Club Road
Subdivision~DS exempt.----

Dec. 1 - Ruth Reeg to john E.
and Diane R. Mayberger, Lot 10,
Blk" 6, North Addition plus 1/2 of
vacated alley. DS $27,

Case--

That incident [gun firing] was
not mentioned previously to the
Norfolk Police DepartmenL Phelp's

. ~•."sisterl Gail, tolq CBS sne, is
convinced that ber brother was
involved in the disapp'earance of
jiil.

Photography. Chuck HKkenmlller

Caught in the act
confessed the incident at a Norfolk THE ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL athletes were all Inside, practlc-
motel before an Omaha television Ing their basketball skills and nobody else was around, so
station news crew" Phelps had this cat decided .to take advantage of the opportunity
confessed to Stephens that he and and sneak a bite or two from the garbage container out-
another man had taken lill to side the school building. When th_e cat's plans were de

---Woou-Duck and' tnat ne go'-tecfed by the photographer, it spilt immedlatelo/.
scared and left Wood Duck, leaving • . _ . ~:: "
Jill with the other man.

DO MIN A said in the "60
Minute~ telecast: ~I'm convinced in
my own heart that he [Phelps] is
not guilty of any crime. fl He added,
in a story appearing in the Norfolk
Daily News, that there is no crime
charged and there is no evidence
upon which authorities believe
they can base a charge against

of these reSidents didn't get a let- a plan to let the people have a David.
ter? We never did. choice." Jill's mother, Joyce, held a

Mr. Strate said he w.as disap- Could it be that 'dollar signs are me~~ing T~esd~y to -organize a
pointed more people didn't get clouding the decision instead _of __pet~,~~~~~~e 1~~~.a.tt~rn!=?LtQ....,_

__i.rutohted_-in- -tR-e ··mat-ter;--How'--ca~- WtfaTls'besfl6rourcFiITarenTDoe.s cOllvene. a grand JUry to Investigate
you get involved if you'don't know being associated with a top class the disappearance of her
what's going on? He said he didn't school like Norfolk mean our chi!- daughter.
know what more they ~ould have dren have to give up their freedom A grand jury can convene if the
?one to get more t? the meet- of choice? Why weren't we as tax- county attorney petitions .the
lOgs? How about teillng the truth payers in the Hoskins District asked district court to do so. Also it is
abol;Jt what they were trying to do if we wanted to close our school? mandatory that a gra'nd jury be
to us" if the Hoskins School Board" convened if the court is presented

Mr. PuIs said Norfolk is the flonl y members have so much dislike for petitions ;containing signatures of
-reasonable choice

fl
because many Wayne County in not wanting t? registered voters in the county _

Hoskins. parents work there. I,wor~ stay in Wayne County, why don't totaling 10 percent of the total
with a, lot of people who drive 50- they move out of our County and votes cast in the last governor's
60 miles or more to work in Nor· leave us that want to stay in election.
folk. Does this mean their children Wayne County alone? A grand jury can subpoena
should go to Norfolk also? Like A concerned, parent, witnesses and can -aho issue
Mrs. Bussey stated "We would like Deb Austin indictments ~gainst individuals.

Our children ar.e our future.
Thanks to the Hoskins School
B.9arcL~hejLtut.y.~w.~5__.taken._a.way
from them.

One of our rights is freedom of
choice. Our children don't have
that choice anymore. What are
they going to'take away next?

It not only affected our children
but everyone that lives in Hoskins.
Because of three people our whole
town is being dictated to on what
we hav,e to do, not what we would
like to do. In their letter in the
Daily News on Nov. 21, Mr. Wittler
said that 80 percent of district
residents who responded were in
favor of the merger, but how many

Future taken away

Some pretty scenery . Pho'og,.ph" Chu,' H,,'enmlll..

AREA HIGH SCHOOL artists had their work on display throughout the Fine Arts Building
this past Saturday and Sunday. Individuals were able to get a glimpse at the competi
tion entries and a reception to mark the close of the show took place on Sunday, Dec. 3
In the upper foyer of the fine arts facility.

Letters. ..,..- ~~--------

Ii

, ,

WaYn(;.·:a;~h.ty~ •.Court, -.---.-- ....-,..-+-__-__--,--_-'-_'-__- ---,----'; ~
i' ' , . :, « • ...;,,)

Traffic flnes' speeding, $39.; G.ordon W. Bruce, sault on all bfficer in the third de· in the ;~mof $150.
,DavidB. Boodwin, O'Neill, Pierce, .speeding, $15. gree; assaull in the third degree; .. Mark Schultz, Wayne, disorderly,

speeding, $SO;;LCluAnn Jensen, .. ' . .and criminal mischief. conduct. Fined $200.
W,nslde,speedlng, $30; 'James k Criminal filings .' '., StevenM! Schluns, Wayne, op- ~,lackL. .Meyers,WqYlle,_Jw.~

.~~-~'~Clou9I+,--l4eof'er,speedlflg-;--HGO;--"".-Kere~I"rimm;-wayne,". eratinga motor veniae.durlng sus- counts .of escape and theft'by .un-
,~ Marg~e '. ~" Nag,~I,/: ,P.,lattsmputh, mmor mlsrepesentHl9 'ag,e. pensio~ or' reyocation' (subsequent lawful taking; Bound over, tq:distrkt

" spee?lng, $30; Ron~tteL. ~Cl",ars" . Greg Stuckwisc~, Wayne, injury off~nse), •... . court.
.~fr~ln[ton, st0f" ,Slg~ ~IO atlon, to trees. '. . . . -.-'-,-,- ~cAla~~.:-Wa¥!1~mino~rad--&abec;-Wayn"e-;calsoraerIY'--
. .5, .?ura L.. Baumann, Battle Scott. VanAuk.er,. Wayne,. Injury in possesSion;.'. .'. conduct. Fine<! $200.
~~eek, spee?lng,$~O;Debora~ L. ,~oyees. ",--.~ .' ~hawn~L.':Mu"igarirWayne,-mi-,.-[)oris-Wright,issuing'bad-check:-
S,grj:SM' s~o.~X-i·llr' speedl~g, Mark Scfiultz, Wayne, dISorderly nor In possession... Sentenced '-to make restitution and

d' IC$;O~B 'thA' R
oma

a, conduct, '. . Scott A. 'Hammer, Wakefield, to Wayne County jail for 30 days.
~ sp'ee, lng, .' " ,,' ~, ,. ': ,oemen, Brad Br~becki:.'Wayne, disor- minor in poss,ession. '

Larchwood, 10w.ai'Speedlng, $30; derlyconduct. . . . Sally A. ,Hammer, Wakefield, Small Claim filings
- -Ehzabet~ .R. F,eklng, LeMars, .Iowa, Kristina L.. Kelly, "Ankeny, Iowa, procuring alcpholic liquor for a mi- Mike Lutt, Wakefield, plaintiff,

no parking, $5; Daniel W.,J~nck, operating.amotor" vehicle during nor.' against Lynn Gunderson, Wayne,
~arroll, . speeding, $30~ Todd 1).. suspension or revocation; no valid Brian D. pberheiman, Carroll, $64.27 for overdue bill.
r~t~e, Wayne", s~eedlng, ;$,50; registration; and .no proof of lnsur¥ dr'lving while :under th'e influence ()f

Mike A. Lutt, Wakefield, speeding, ance... . . alcoholic. liqupr (third .offense).
$30; .Lydell D. Heggemeyer, . MelvinD. LpvelaceWakefieid
Wayne, loaded shotg~n.iii vehicle; driving whiie unde, -llie' in'fluence -o'fCrlllilnardlSposltloris
$50; Robert L. Baber, NorfoJl<...~kQhpJicliquor.. josh T. -Pospisil, escape. Bound
s,?eedm,9, $30; Scott. w. Sa!m~n. Patricia A. Gubbels, Wayne/ IT)'i~' over to district coLJrt.
Pilger, Improp~r parking, $5;. Sld- nor .in possession. Rock A. qosson, O'Neill, falling
ne~, D. F.arew.ell, West, POI~.t" no ,Rogina A. ,'Peters, Wayne, to,obtain 'operator's. license -within
valid regIStration, $25; Tanya L. procuring alcoholic liquor fora mi. 30 days of residency and speeding.
Elsberry, Wayne, violation of traffic nor" . ' Fined $SO and $1 00.
Slgnal,$lS;. Corey L.. jehsen, Elwood L. .Pilger, Jr., Carroll, . jerry K.~tarks, issuing bad
Wausa, speeding, $30; Shannon R" criminal mischieL" . ·· cb.eck._Dismissed.
Peterson, Waxne,' speeding, $30;. Kerens'a M. Gerrrtson, Wayne,
~tanley P.. Bnon, Spencer, speed- Stacy J.' Milligall,' Carr~)I, criminal minor, misrepresentin'g age. Fined
lng, $30; .RolandS. Koppelmann, mischief. $200.
Belden, speeding, .$30; .Laura I· Gregory L" Moore, Omaha, op- Greg Stuckwisch, Wayne, injury
Stuerman,. Wayne,_ speeding, $15;, era.ting motor vehicle durin;g sus- to tre.es..J.ine_d_$50 and_must _make

______EJ.a.D.k~- ,Hof.fmann;---j-r-:,--'No-rfolk-,- "--pe-ns]on 'or--revocatiOn;' )iov-a-rra --restiTutfcHl- to Wayne State .College
speeding, $50; Donaid J. Clark, registration; unlawful display of Ii, in the sum of $150.
Omaha, speeding, $30;. Patrida, R. cens'e plates; and speeding.' Craig Downey, Wayne, two
Wert, Wayne, speeding, $30; Lewis C. 'Foxx, Jr., Wayne, as- counts of disorderly conduct. Fined
Kathryn A. Andrew, Norfolk, sault in the third degree" $100.
speedi'n'g,. $30; -~Eug!=!n~' ,R. ,Lun- __.Ben Moala, Wayne, assault in Scott VanAuker, Wayne, injury
dee~, Minden,. speeding, $15; the third degree. to trees. Fined $SO and must make
Jamie L. Loseke, Co'lumbus, Scott T, Thompson, Wayne, as· restitution to Wayne ~tate College

L__
I
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'.RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE UPDATE
( 20's~ 40's ) ( 40's - 60's ),( 70's - 90's )

CURREN1I' YIELD

CURRENT, YIELDOVER $25.000

$10.000 - 24.999.99

PRIME
INVESTMEN"T

FUND

CURRENT RATE

Cl/RRENT RATE

mThe State Natirmul-ltarck
and Trust Company - ,c

, e' Wayrie, NE 68787· 402/37,5-1130. Member F~IC
Main BankH6West 1st - Drive-In Bank 10th & Mal'

-ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES -ENJOY FLEXIBILITY FOR LIQUID ASSETS
- -ADJUSTED WEEKLY TOGAlN HIGHEST RATE i

-"1.30% - --7 .-55°/0--

"~~il
~

Graceful living and,enfertaining go 10,
gether in this traditional colonial home
featuring remodeled kilchen & baths, 4
bdrms. greatroom wllirepLace, family
room, hardwood floors, open ,staircase
&much; much mOffL"'"....."..,.. '" ..."....'"'"" .. ""

Large home in newer addition lealures more
than 2~OO sq '. 6 bdrms, 2 112 bath inciudes
~rbath &walk·in closet:filain 1I00r utility,
mojn floor lamily rm. lormal dining. LR with lir9"
place.._soI"'_~r~1.Jl}omo~jQy;_il~atiOR,
costs, oak woodwork. 2·car garage & more
labulous featu"s. ....""""."".."...$87,500

'ft.•... '•.IDQ.••...•••..• S.·T·.,-if) Land Co. ,.'
206MainSlreel - Wayne,NE ;.... 375-3385

$24,000

1/2 block Irom Bressler Park is perlect
location lor a well kept 2+2 bdrm, 2
bath on large lot... ...$41,000

3 bdrm. 2 'bath "Includes master. bath,
good storage, modern kilchen, natural
woodw~rk & 2-car garage. near
schools -" .$44,500

3 bdrm.3 bath. FR wllireplace& lenced
yd. &2'"car garage ","$57.500

Commercial; Main 51. location
3,000'· & full Qasement, new
roof & ample parking

Beautilul woodwork accents a 3 bdrm
home wts_pacious rooms & newer dbl-
car garage '" '"$24.500

3+lbdrm,2 bath; Hargar.age w/many
extras including:, new ~oof, new porch,
fresh' paint. '"natural woodwork,
etc","," ....'".'"" ....."...""'" '"'"",","",,",",",$29,000

1 1/2 story. features natural woodwork.
large kitchen• .1 1/2 bath. main,floor
launciry &. fenced yd....:.. ,..".......$38.0oo
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FUR BUYER
:STOPPINC;;
E~ERY SATURDAY ,

at the following locations:
: RANDOLPH·

Randolph Mini Mart
fram 9 . 9:30 a,m.
, WAYNE·
:Pamlda .

fr0l!' 10:15-11:15 a. m,
I PIERCE·
!TofT1's Conqco

rom :00- 12:30p:m.

-mACKS
111~)6 & FUR

!·358,.5478

quarter of play but Allen ran out of
gas in the last quarter and again
they suffered numerous turnovers
to account for the margin of de~

feaL
"We made a good run in the

third quarter," Koester said. "But in
the fourth quarter our youth and
inexperience showed as we
couldn't get the ball-up court
without turning it over."

Allen had just four people score
led by sophomore Cindy Chase's
18 'PRints. Freshman Heather
Sachau followed with six while ju.
nior Robin Schroeaer had five and
senior Jenny Lee rounded out the
allack with two points.

Both Cindy Chase and Jenny
Lee .Ied the team in rebounding
with eight apiece while 5tephanie
Carlson hauled down seven boards.
Allen actually out rebounded the
Ponca squad by one, 36-35. ~-,

, ~'rb~_ Wayde',Heratd,

',TIi~ada)",i:Dec.7, .1989

Wakefield defeats
Homer on last shot
The Wakefield Lady Trojans captured their first win of the bas·

ketball season on Monday night- in dramatic fashion. Sophomore
Kristen MUler dr'i1led a three po'lnter at the buzzer for the victory in
Homer, 53-51.

"With four seconds to go in the game we got the ball out of
bounds under our own basket," head coach Ellie Studer said.
"Kristen Miller took the ball out and threw it in to Lisa Anderson who
passed it back to Kristen Miller who was standing behind the three

'point line where she put it up and ·In."
Wakefield led 10-8 after one quarter of play and upped its lead

to five by intermission with a Z6~21 advantage. The Trojans however
hit a dry spell in the third quarter and they only scored four points.
Homer took advantage of the Trojans scoring drought and they
managed to sco're 18 third quarter points to take a ·nine point lead
~~~~ Y'J_aJ.;gfield heading into the final quarter.

The Lady Trojans out scored .Homer 23-12 in th~ (in;:lLeight.. min,
utes to garner their first win of 1989 in just two tries. "This was a big
win for us," Studer said. "It was nice to see that we had what it took
to come from a nine point deficit in the fourth quarter."

Kristen Miller and Lisa Anderson, Q9th sophomores, w~re the
leading .scorers in the game as they netted 18 and 16 points re~

spectively. Lisa Blecke followed with seven and Cathl Larson had six.
Sarah Salmon, Julie Greve and Wendy Kratke netted two points
each.

Wakefield held a commanding rebound advantage at 53-38 led
by Cathi Larson's 10. Lisa Blecke .managed seven rebounds and
Sarah Salmon hauled down six. Julie Greve and Kristen Miller each
recorded two steals.

Allen girls lose
First year head coach Lori

Koester is finding things a little
rough for her and her Allen Eagle
girls basketball squad. But Koester
can find easiness in the fact that
her squad is very young, perhaps
even the youngest of squads
around Northeast Nebraska.

Still the Eagles must play the
schedule and Tuesday night's
game with Ponca in 1Allen was
marred by 70 turnovers between

·the two squads. Allen. was de
feated 45-31 in the contest.

"We actually beat ourselves,"
Koester said. "Not taking any thing
away from Ponca' but we didn't
help ourselves with 38 'tur.novers..~
Ponca suffered 32 turnovers but
the Eagles were fortunate enough
to turn them into points'.

Ponca led by just th~ee points
after the first quarter of play at 11
8. Both teams suffered a great
amount of turnovers, in the second
"quarter but Ponca st1ll managed to
.out score the Eagles 6-4 in the
stanza to lead 17-12.

Allen fought back in 'the .third.
qU'Jrter ,out scoring the Indians by
two .at '10-8 to ,make 'it a three

.point gam~ heading. kito the final

;.

NEW"'K.9' 'SEE NO. EVIL. HEAR NOE.VIL" "976 EVIL"
'MIGHTY. QUINN" ·."DICEMAN C.OMETH'
'BARON IIUNCHAUSEN" 'SCROOGED'

CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES•••ANYSIZE
- BLANK TAPE $3,99 SCOTCH~SON'(.

CAMCORDERS & VCRs

\.

' .... . .STOP • LOO... K~' FEEL.' &. . iii. ~ .FIND....__......... .W.. 'ABOUT g~~
.. CHRIS,.MAS SALES & DEALS!

side was playing well;" Hrabik said.
~Not taking any thing away from
Winside I thought our teorn
seemed like we were just going
through the motions, ~ assistant
coach Tom Luxford said.

Laurel went on to out score
Winside by a 38-20 margin in the
~econd. half.".."Their rlppth and ex~

perienc~ was the key," Winside
coach Randy Geier saiC? ~Their ex~

'perience eventually took its toll but
I thought our kids hung in there
real well for three quarters."

Any attempt at a Winside
comeback in the fourth quarter
was thwarted when their leading
scorer in Randy Prince fouled out.
'It definitely made a difference
when they lost Prince," Hrabik said.
"I thought Todd Erwin did a nice
job of running theoffense for our
team. Chad VanCleave also had a
fine gam~."

John Schutte led Laurel with 16
while Chad VanCleave had 14 and
Matt Jonas 11. Todd Erwin was also
in doubleJlgures with 10. Shawn
Arens and -Matt- Felber had eight
each and Troy Twohig had six.

Winside was led by P(ince's 17
an9 Matt Brogren's nine. Cory
Jensen netted eight and both
lar:nes Painter and' Jason Paulsen
had fiye each. Tad, Behmer had
one.

ONE OF the major home crowd favorites for the Blue Devils Is Matt Bruggeman. The
heavyweight needed just 1:25 to pin West Point's Shawn Holtz. Bruggeman also kept
his undefeated record In tact with the victory.

Coyotes by four at intermission,
45-41 and built the lead to 10 at
56-46 before South Dakota
started chipping away with 15
minutes left in regulation.

Steve Dunbar led a real bal
anced Wayne State attack with 16
points followed by four other
Wildcats in double figures in Mike
Rombout's 15, Doug Kuszak and
Eric Priebe's 13 and Melvin Nunn's
12 points. Mike Kurnik and Tony
Hill rounded out the Wildcat scor
ing attack with four and two points
respectively.

"We did a great job_.QLo.ULre.-
bounding a much taller team: Ag
gers said as his team held a 29~24

advantage on the boards. Melvin
Nunn and Mike Kurnik each had
five bounds to lead the Cats.:

Srandon Rupp~rt 6-0.
Wayne struggled in the next

four,weight d~sses, suffering losses
in ea'ch: Jason; Fink was decisioned
l·O by joVentris in the 145 lb.
category and! at 152 Ibs., Brian
Ruhr. was defeated 10-3 to Eric
Swan'son. Jesse Broderse,n was
pinn~d in 5:27 by Doug Kr~ike·

me'ier and Dwaine ,Junek was
pinned in 2:50 by Jeff Kreikemeier
in the 171 lb. ,category, .

Jason Ehrhardt and Matt
Bruggeman put art end to the dry
spell for Wayne however as they
E'ach earned pins in the 189 .Ib.
category and the heavyweight
category. Ehrhardt pinned Craig
Schmeckpeper in 4:25 and
Bruggeman pinned Shawn Holtz in
just1:25·to round on the night on
apositj.v~

ERIC COLE battles West Point's Mark Burmood In the 125
lb. match. It took Cole just 2:55 to pIn Burmood.

Lau~el girls, boys notch wIns
over Winside Tuesday night

WSC loses on final shot

thing- we need to improve on if we
are ,going' to get ,better as a team~"

Randy Johnson began the varsity
competition with the 103 lb .
match. with Adam Hughes and
Johnson wasted little time in
shOWing West Point that the Blue
Devils meant business. It too'k him
just 40 seconds to earn ,the pin.

Matt Rise lost an 8-1' decisiol)_19_
Ryan Meier in the112 lb. category
and at l'19Ibs., Mike. DeNaeyer
earned a forfeit Eric Cole wrestled
at 125 ·Ibs., for the Blue Devils and
he pinned Mark Burmood in.just
2:55. . .

~I felt that both Randy Johnson
and Eric Cole did areal nice job of
wrestling with intensity," .Murtaugh
said. Trevor Wehrer and Chris
Janke also won by forfeit in the
130 and 135 lb. c~tegories ani at
140 Greg. DeNaeyer deci.sioned

The. Wayne Blue Devils. ran their
wrestling dual record to a perfect
2-0 Tqesday night with a 45-21

.". victory over West' Point in: the
home opener for Wayne. The
evening started off with two junior
varsity matches and in the. first one
Brent Gamble at 119 Ibs., pinned
his man in 2:21. Ryan Harris at 171
Ibs., waS-'hot as fortunate however,
as he was pinned in just 21. sec·
onds. .

~_l am pleased with th~ v'ict()ry,"
Wayne head coach )ohnMurtaugh
said. "Anytime you win a dual by
over·20 .points you have to be
happy. I. am not completely satis·
fied with our performance- as ,a
team though. We struggled il) the
middle weights and that is some,

Way'ne
places

Following a convincing du~~ vic
tory over state rat"d ,Schuyler,
Wayne's grapplers hit the mats
again on Saturday in a highly com·
petitive Invitational in Blair.

The eight team' field was won
by Plattsmouth wittL16Hoim .
Tekamah finished second with 157
and the' Blue Devils' held down the
third spot with 1.28 points. Blair
followed with 11 0 and Gretna fin"
ished fifth with 78 points, Rounding
out the field in order of finish was
'Logan View, South' Sioux and
North Bend.

Head coach John Murtaugh was
not dl.sappo,inted with 'his squad's

~ff.0rL0n-5atY,~felt-etlt-<!ffon·

was good -all day/ Murtaugh said:
"The. kids tried hard to do what
ever they could for the team."

Wayn~:S only trouble it seemed
on the day. was in the semi·flnals
where they lost six of nine
matches. The three individuals who
won their semi-final matches went
on to capture gold medals in the
InvitationaL _

At '135 Ibs., Cnfi,' Janke escaped
with a -perfect mark, defeating
Craig Skidmore of Plattsmouth, 3-0
in the finals. Janke also notched a
pin in his first round match and won
his semHinal ,match, 4-3 over R.I. There is an o'id adage that to their all time leading scorer in
Ryan of Blair who placecffourth in states: "If you live by the sword, the University's history in Tim
last year's state tournament. you'll die by the sword." The Hatchett and we did a good job of

At'189 Ibs., Jason Ehrhardt Wayne State Wildcats were de, defending him, but he just hit the.
earned first place honors with his feated by the University of South shot." .
first two· matches ending. in pins Dakota Tuesday night on a last Hatchett led all scorers with 27
and a champi0':lship 9~8 decision second shot by Tim Hatchett. points and Mike Grays followed
over South Sioux's Brian Clausen Wayne State you may recall, with 18. "It was'a well played game
who placed fifth in the Class A defeated Missouri Western on Fri~ and it was fun to watch," Aggers
state tournament last year. day night in Rice Auditorium on a said. "I was very pleased with our

In the heavy weight category last second shot by Steve Dunbar. performance. Any time you playa
Matt Bruggeman pinned Mitch This time the score was tied at 75's team the caliber of USD to two
Rasmussen of Tekamah in the fi- with over 40 seconds remaining in points on their home court you are
nals. Bruggeman defeated two regulation. South Dakota used all playing well."
state placers from a year ago ef1~ but four sec6nds on the clock be-
route to his championship. fore getting the ball to Hatchett Aggers felt his squad did every-

'We lost six of nine semi.final who drilled a 15-footer w',th a de- thing they had to do to Win the
matches which kind of knocked us fender in his face. game but fell just ,hort. 'W~.were
out of contention for first or sec-- ".It was a close g':l.f!:1~__ ~.u__ the-- -ve-ry--patient-throughout and we
and P~<:~Jtl tealTL_Ko.ri.n9r~-ur-,-~--w~y/:h-ea.d--a)acn-SteveAggers had good execution on offense,"

._.- taugh said. "This is something we said. I think everybody. probably Aggers said. "Defensively, I was
will need to improve on in future' knew that they were gomg to go real pleased." Wayne State led the
tournaments."

The Blue Devils 'had nine indio
viduals receive medals out of' the
13 weight classes. "Despite a dis
appointing semi-final round, the
kids came back and wrestled well:
Murtaugh said. "This showed good
mental toughness. I am extremely
happy for Chris Janke. No one de· . The Laurel. Bears girls and boys second and third shot attempts.
served to win more than he,did." basketball teams made it a clean -.. "They've got a real quick team,"

Wayne had three. first place fin~ sweep of ,Winside Tuesday night in Giesselmanl1 said. "We never got
ishes, four third ,place finishes and Winside with the Lady Bears win- into our offense at all."
two' fourth -place finishes. Those ning by a 45-26. margin and the Laurel was led in scoring by
receiving third place included Mike boys winning in a lopsided 83-45 Heather Thomas with 12 points.
DeNaeyer at 119 Ibs., Eric Cole at. contest. ~ Amy Adkins had 11 and Bree Be-
125 Ibs., Trevor Wehrer at 130 Ibs., In the opener, Laurel found bee netted 10. Sherri Hangman
and Greg DeNaeyer at .140 Ibs., themselves trailing after one quar~ scored four and Tina Granquist
The fourth place finishers included ter of play, 12-7, but first yea[ added three. Amy Newton and
Chris Mann at 103 Ibs., and Matt coach Mike Zimmerman w~tched Stacy NixoRswred two each and
Rise at 112 Ibs. The foilowing is a as his girls held Winside to just 14 Sherri McCockindalerounded out
composite of each WaynE' wrestler points the rest of the way. the attack with one.
and how they fared. Winside .aided Laurel's effort Winside had just three girls
103Ibs.-Randy Johnson~Won 9-7; witli 32 turnovers. 'We had one score led by Jenny Jacobsen with
~:tu~r.:~r;o~6'r~t~':~u~~~ra:~n to bad quarter and it was the first 16. Wendy Rabe added nine and
112 Ibs.-Matl Rise-Bye; lost by' Pin; one," Z'rmmerman said. "We de~ Tinia Hartmann scored one.
WOfoB7a~~~~~~hbYp&~~to <.had Gibson cided to start going man-to~man Boys net 83

and' our girls really stuck it to In the night cap it was the Lau·
119 Ibs.~Mlke DeNaeyer-Won by them." . rei boys coming out on top of an
:~~,tMlk~-4t:n:'s~o~P~~;~a~~~fh~:~ Laurel got help from three 83-45 score. Laurel coach Mark
place . sophomores who came off the Hrabik was able to play everyone

·125 Ibs.-Erlc Cole-Won 6-4;. Lost 5- bench and put the pressure on the 6rt· hiS bench and everyone scored.
~}',*,~ka~~~~t~I'~~~c:ver Jeff Ball ~i1dcat guar?s.Sherri Hangman, "Looking at the scpre it.looks a

_..c_.n.!!.Jb.":"'T.re"o,-W"b__By..;__L.().st-_Tjna--Gr.anqUlst-~nc!-'-5taoy N,xon- little' 'deceiving," Hr.b.ik said.
bY,' Pin; 'Bye;' Won 6-,3 over Mike were called upon, for their quick- "Winside is a well coached team
Archer of Logan View_Third place . ness and they responded. but is going through a little reo
~:nlb~:ifh&0~an~~o-~~~rbYc~~7g . - "We just did~'t take good care blinding process right now. They
5kldmore of Plattsmouth-First place of the. ball and It showed With 32 have improv¢d a lot since We
140 lbs.-Gr~g ,De,Naeyer-Won' 13- turnov.ers/ Winside coach Paul scouted~,tbem,last week."
l1'Lost blftniWon '7-2; Won 6-1 .over Giesselmann said .. "We also didn't Laurel jumped out to. an .18.11
f;5-Ib~.~I;sb~It,~~~J~ft.1~~on 2." do a very good job on the boards." lead after one and stretched the
O' Lost 2.0 . ..... .... Laurel out rebounded. a much margin of separation. to 20 by in-
IS2Ibs."'-,Brlan Ruh,:-Lost by Pin; taller Winside team.,by'''a48.37 termission at 45-25. "Even though
Lost by Pin . ..' .',' margin.-Th.e Bears h.ad 2.7 offensive the game was a' 20 'noint differ
~fn~ JJ':';l~~!o~rs~ersen-Los\by. ~ebounds which",.!!1ostlyresulted in· enc~ at' half time I thought Win~
171Ibs.-'Dwalne·lunck-Lost by Pin;
Lost by Pin ~ .'
189 .lbs.-'05on Ehrhardt-Wo~ by

a~~~no~:.:r~ ~~~/-8 over Brian

~~.W:·;;-~ttJ~~~e~~n';;~~I.t~t
Rasmusser:l.:-C?f,:rekama~., ."

Wayn~e:' wrestlers\rt1anh~ndle
\1;C'i~...••. ............•.. '. ·····.. ·· ...~~-2.,1 .

~--,--1~~>cj[Jl \.111~ V v'-.;)-c-~FVII ItI . oCof J i
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WAYI'lE-The Wayne freshman girls team, under the direction of

Roger Reikofski,iost to Randolph Monday, 25"11. Kim Kruse was
Wayne's top scorer with four points while Teresa Witkowski led th~
squad With 12 rebounds.

~Poor execution of our plays and' making bad decisions with the
ball' ,are two reasons Why we weren~t successful," Reikofski said.
Wayne suffered 24 tu~n overs in the game.'

Wayne JV's win
WAYNE-The Blue Devil junior varsity team defeated Battle Creek

last Friday in convincing fashion, 79-45 after holding a 43-21 advan
tageat intermission. Twelve Blue Devils scored in the contest led by
John Murphy's 14 points.

Aaron Wilson scored 11 for Wayne_whi,le-Brian Lentl-scored nine
points ,·and was the ,leading rebounder with seven caroms. Other
scorers inclY9_ed Matt Ley,jasorrjohLand Regg Cames all with eight.
each, Bobby.Bames and Kyle Dahl each with six, Brian Li and David
S-.9rensen each with two and Chad Paysen with one.

Junior high girls compete
WAYNE·The Wayne junior High giris basketball teams under the

direction of first year coach Jill. Klaver recently took part in a couple
.of games. The seventh graders were defeated by South Sioux, 25
15 and then later in the week downed Schuyler, 16-12 in Wayne,
The South Sioux. contest was away.

~. jenny Thompson led the Wayne charge at South Sioux with five
points, while Carrie Fink, Heather. Nichols, Jenny ,Nel~1 Kristen
Hurlbert and Molly Melena all had two.each.--~ "

In' the game with Schuyler Molly Melena, Jenny Th-ampson and
Heather Nichols all had four points each while Amy Ehrhardt and.
Carrie Fin'k had two each. .

The eighth grade team lost 25-23 to South Sioux and lost 25-11
to ,Schuyler. In the South Sioux contest Claire Rasmussen led the
way with-10 points. Tami Schluns'followed with six while Audra Siev-~

ers, Twila Schindler and Sarah Hampton had two each. Kris
Summerfield had one point. '

In the Schuyler contest Tami Schluns led the way with six points
while Twila. Schindler and Kris Summerfield had two each. y.mih-
Hampton had one point. Audra Sievers and Claire Rasmussen failed
to score but each had 11 rebounds.

WSC Wildcat women
lose to UNO and NDSU

day came in the semi finals of
Shane Frahm's weight class. Both
Frahm and is opponent smacked
heads and Frahm received five
stitches. Frahm's opponent on the
other hand received seven stitches
and ali of this took place in the
seconcLper:iod but both ·-wres-tlers
kept going until the finish. ~

Other Winside wrestlers who
placed in the invite included third
place finishes by jeff Gallop at 152
Ibs., and Chris Mann at 103 Ibs .
Trevor Topp notched a third place
finish in the reserve portion of the
heavyweight division. Jason Barg-\
stadt notcb£d a fourth place finish
for Sok's squad.

Winside will travel to North
Bend this Saturday for the North
Bend Invitational.

For'the most part Sok was
pleased with his- squad's season
opening performance. "We had
eigAt guys get medals and that's
pretty good for our first competi-'
.lion of the year,~ Sok said. ~We're

a little. rough on the bottom posi
tion right now but as far as condi
tioning I would say we are as far
along jf not further than any team
at the invite Saturday. ~

Sok said his squad's technique is
where it should be at this point in
time. The roughest match of the'

score in that final match was.7-6
until the final few seconds when

. Held got a take down,' Sok said.
",That was one ?f the most excitir:lg
matches I've seen as both guys re'
ally went at it for all six minutes. ~

Doug Kuszak once again led the
Wildcats in scoring with lLp_oiQ\s.
The ~,ophomore connected on two

three came away with champi
onships .Ied by defending Class-D
state champion Max Kant at 135
Ibs. Kant spent very, little time on
the mat, easily disposing of his
competition· and pil"'ln'ing Jesse Pe
terson of the Norfolk jV's in 76
seconds.

Doug Heinemann, wrestling at
125 Ibs., waltzed away with a
championship as he decisioned Eric
'Beckmann of Pender, 10-3;. In the
heavyweight division Brian Thomp
son took· charge, coming home
with a championship with a 3-2
decision over Allan Schoenauer of
Osmond.

Chad Carlson at 112 Ibs., fin
ished in the runner-up slot as he
was decisioned 9-6 by Class B Ne
ligh Oakdaie's Malt Held, "The

"We are just playing very incon
sistently right now,' Aggerssaid.
:That's typical though of a young,
Inexp~rienced ,·team.~ Overall
Wayne State responded to' every
thing Missouri ,Western' tried. ~We

grew up a---Iet in this game in the
,:!"ay of comp€!.~itiveness," Aggers
said. ~It's just a big win' against a
good .team.~

b -h r k d .Spcll~ts Briefs '
ot wee engam~es Fi~~Y~~:~!:~eC~~!~r~::~~la~~"n.~!'! been nafnedto

, the first team 'In the Central.5tates~ntercollegiateConference'
The game was close through"ut of his three p'olnt field goal at- contest. (CSIC), according to.a vote. of conference coaches.. .'

with Wayne State maintaining a ternpts. Kuszak was one of four "We put on a full court press at . Named to the first te.am were running ·bai:k.~roy ja_ckson, offen- •
42;39 [e_ad at intermission. "The Wildcats in dolJblefiguresas Eric that time," Aggers said, "and Ire·' sive lin~man Mark Linder, -punter Jeff Pasold,r defensive. lineman'
game wa~ close all theway,'Ag- Priebe scored 1,5, Steve Dunbar, 13 ally think that made all the differ- Randy Rouse andlineback~r BobSterba. . •.. !'. ". '.'
gers sal?'Th~ey.(Missouri Westerflr.~ Tony Hill, 1.2, ~. . ~. - - ence."-'Wayne . State· out'scorep- - ~'.' jackson, av,~; 218 ib. junior,Jed th~.Witdcadinrushing this' sea, _~
was~',·undoubtedly.the.quickest ',. Mike Rombdut was c.lose to the Benedictine 31-12 .In the rrext ·10 son with 907yards and an 82.5 yard per.game average. Linder,a6:

_team we've faced •. They played double digit mark with 'nine whHe minutes and went on to post an 11 l, 2,42 lb. junior, was.a three-year starter for therWildcats.
hard and intense but we didto." . Melvin Nunn m'anaged eight points point victory. .'. . Pasold,a 5:11, 175 lb. junlo<raveraged 39.1ryards per punt and

For the firstlime in several as did'freshmar\ Mike KlJmik_ Matt "We just pl.ain upped .our defen- was ranked nationally both in theNAIA and NCAA.II. Rouse, a 6-1
games, Steve Dunbar returned to Kelly.scored five points and round: sive intensity a notch,' Aggers saiej.· 275 lb. junior. had 88 tackles for the Wildcats, second on the team: .
the. starting line up· for Aggers. ing out the. attack was John Schott _ "Benedictine shot .well but our de- Sterba, a 6-0, 220 lb. sophomore led tbe team lin tackles "lith 131.
"lust having Steve in the game~ with one point.'_ fensive. pressure eventually forced and had four interceptions for 27 yards. r".
made a difference,' Aggers said. Melvin Nunn led the rebounding some tumoversfor us." Named to the honorable mention list were,Mo Walker of Om-
"His leadership from his presence c()rp with six while Doug Kuszak KuszakJed IheWildcats with 21 aha, jeff Brownfield .of Council BlUffs, Mike W~re of Omaha, Blain
helped a great deal and he piayed hauled down five. Wayn~ State was points indtJding two buckets .from Branscum of Loveland, Colo., Gale. Lawton of iFairfield, Calif" Bill
great defense even though his out rebound,ed, 39-31. The bonus range.. Melvin Nunn and Blondin of Detroit, Mich., Gus Zall]brano of Miami, Fla., and Eric Col-
shoulder was still bqtheringhim." • Wildcats suffered' 22 turnovers 'in Mike Rombout were aiso in double bert of Hayward, Calif,

Aggers felt his team showed a the' contest while the visitors figures with 1-5 and ·12 poin~ re-
greatdeal of character, bouncing turned it over 18 times.. spectively. Steve Dunbar finished
back to beat. a good team like Down Benedictine with. nine points while Eric Prieb.,,--
Missouri Western after .g"tting In a rare Sunday afternoon con· netted eight and Tony Hill, seyen.
drilled by 33 points by Northwest test,the WaYQe State Cagers Malt Kelly, John. Schott and. Byron
MissouriState just a fgw days be- hosted Benedicttine College out of Young roundj'd out the attack
fore. Kansas. The Wildcats came out on with six, five and three points, re-

top of an86~75-dec1sion. spectively.
"This :wa-s a very ragged game," Melvin Nunn was Wayne State's

Aggers said. "It was our third game biggest thre.at on the boards with
in five days and we were just piay- 10 rebounds while Doug Kuszak
ing ragged basketball." Wayne and John Schott .each hauled-dov.(n
State jumped out to a 2.2-11 lead eight. Eric Priebe finished with
before slacking off and allowing seven rebouods and .guard Steve
Benedictine to close the scqre to Dunbar had six. Wayne State held
37-35 at intermission. a decisive 48-34 edge in the re

bounding stats.
Wayn.. Stat.e did not come out The Wildcats ~ had just 11

on fIre In the second half -elther-·--luTITOVers-in-the con----rest-while
and for a while things looked a iit- Benedictine had just 12. Eric
tie shaky as Benedictine built a 52- Priebe and· Steve' Duntrar each
43 lead with 1S minutes I.,ft in the dished out three assists.

•wins

Creighton finished third with
109 points while Neligh:Oakdale
finished fourth with 101.
Clarks/Fullerton managed a fifth
place finish with 86 points: The rest
of the field in the order of finish
was ~qrfolk jV's, Norfolk Catholic,
Plainview, Clearwater and Osmond.

The Wildcats had four
representatives in the finals and

Winside grapplers finish 2nd

wsc

Paul Sakis Winside wrestling
- team took .p~rt in the'ir ,first action

Saturday at the Creighton Invita
tional and the Wildcats repre
sented Winside real well, coming
away from a predominantly Class C
orie'nted invitational with a runner
up finish to Pender. Winside fell
just 4 1/2 points shy qf winning the
meet with 139 points.

Things went well for theWayne
State Wildcat basketball team this
weekenej as. they defeated a
stubborn' Missouri Western' team,

.. 88'86 an FridaY night and they
downed' Benedictine College,. 86
75 .on Sunday-a!t~rnoon:c~Botfl

games were in the friendly confines
<?f Rice Auditorium -and 'as ,a result~

pushed the. Wildcat record past
the .500 mark at 4-3.

In Friday night's cqntestWayne
State head coach Steve Agger~

found his squad tied 'with Miss6Wi
Western at ·86's with, ,.3 ,seconds
I.eft.. It was then that. he recalled
last: year's-:: contest. with, the same'
M,issou~'i We~tern squad., In that
outing, the score was also, tied 'wYith

'very little'time remaining and Ag
gers calle.dfor the play"Victory."

In .that play Steve Dunbar took
the shot but missed' it, .and luckily
Marques Wilson' got the offensive
rebound and put the shot in for
the wTn" .77-76. The situation"wa-s'-'
sim,ilar this year so -Aggers -.again
called 'for "Victory" and for Dunbar
to take the last shot. In this situa
tion it wa"s Steve' Dunbar who' hit
the shot and again it brought
"Victory."' " _

"That was- a big win for our 'pro
gram," Aggers said", "We1re still in a
learning process right' now but
we're getting hetter. We've im~

proved A lot since those first few
game:s.~

Mary Holmes .was the Wildcat
who caught most ofthe attention_
as she--nettea 2"5 -poiii~ts:- "They
(NDSU) couldn't stop her in the
open court,~ Barry said. 'Lisa
Schwab and Lori Rath also were in
double figures with 14 and 13
points each.~

HWe just seemed to run out of·
steam in the last 10 minutes," Barry
said. 'Playing back to back games
this- early in the season was taking
its toll." Barry was also forced to use
less girls Q.ecause of the injuries!
sustained to his squad.

Sara Dederman scored five
points-1Or Wayne State t6- go along
with the three .in ~ouble figures
while Kae Burke netted four. The
leading rebounder for Wayne State
was Kae Burke with elght. Lqri Rath
and Mary Holmes each had slx_
Wayne State was out rebounded
47-38. The Wildcats suffered 25·
turnovers ~hile NDSU had 23.

The Wildcats lost to NDSU by an
85-69 count but Wayne State
never gave up. The Wildcats trailed
by just five at intermission, 37-32.
With 11· minutes to go in the game
the Wildcats still trailed by JUSt five
points but the visitors 'went on a run
then and Wayne State could never
regain its momentum, thus falling
to 1-4 on the season.

Lose to NDSU
On Satu;day night the Wildcats

hosted North Dakota 5tilte Univer
sity where womenls basketball is a
prime time sport. ~In the last, four

years NDSU..bas been [a.ted_aLthe._
end of the season in the top five in
the country in Division II," Barry
said. "They just have a great
program.~

WAYNE·(:ARROLL
HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE

OF THE wEEK
!

WILLY i GROSS
Willy had.a phenomenal open-
ing game· agaipst Battle Creek, _
scoring 25 points tv lead all
scorers. Gross ~id a nh::e-'job:of;c
getting open und~r thebas.ket
and hanging ion~othe ball
wnen Neil Carn~sthrew some of,

. his look~way passe.sJo ~irn.
!

The Wayne State girls basketball
team played at UNO last Friday
and aithough the Mavericks are
being tauted as a highly com
petitive team in the NCC this sea
son, Wayne State played them to
withhsix, losing 73-67.

"We got down by 14 real early
in'the game,~ first year coach Mike
Barry said. "But we fought back and
our girls just refused to die." The
Wildcats had closed the gap to
seven before settling in at halftime
with an '11 point deficit facing
them, 34-H.~

In the second half Wayne SUite
again -clawed their way back into
the contest and with less than one
minute to go the Wildcats trailed
by just four points.

Lori Rafh was a major reaso.n
why the Wildcats were so
competitive as the senior guard
connected on four of her. seven

_thrgg__poi"t-~field ·'goalattemplS.
"We just ran the bal.1 right at
them·, ~ Barry said. ~I think our
overall quickness was to our advan
tag e." Rath led aU scorers with 22
points while Mary Holmes poured
in 20. Lisa Schwab had 12 and Kae
Burke netted II.

"We had four girls in double fig
ures in a game for the first time
this season, ~ Barry said. 'We really
put forth a good effort. I would say
this game was a moral victory for us
because it restored our confi
dence. "

Mary Holmes and Kae Burke
were the leading rebounders for
Wayne State as each.' of them
hauled down nine boards. Amy
Wattier had five I rebounds to" her
credit. Wayne State w<;ls, out re~

bounded by nine, 49-40.
Wayne State had 17 turnovers

~_compared to 22 for liNO.

/

"We can't rely on Heidi Reeg and
T~resa Ellis to do all our.scoring."

In the junior varsity game pre·
ceding the varsity contest, Wayne
lost to Pierce by a 45-30 margin.
Liz Reeg led the Blue Devils scoring
attack with 10 ,points while Kristin
Frevert had eight as did Tammy
Geiger. Frevert was the top re
bounder with nine caroms while
Kim Kruse hauled down seven.

~We just didnlt execute offen
sively very well, ~ head coach Roger
Reikofski said. "We had 22··
turnovers and we could not over
come tliem. I thought our girls
showed good hustle and determi
nation however, ~ Reikofski said.

Wayne will travel to piay Battle
Creek this Th ursday.

WINSIDE
HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE

OF THE WEEK

WENDY RABE
The 6·0 sophomore began the
season the right way last
we'ekend as she .scored 17
points aga[nst AIJ~n. Rabe has
great quickness for her size
and still has two more years
after this one for. head "Coach

·-·Paul·Giesselmann.

Kids, FREE
Xm.. Mall,.••

S.t Dec I
2 pm

Pick up FREE
,TICKETS from

Wayne
Merchant.

Hitting foul shots was something
the Eagles were nearly perfect at
Friday night. Allen ~onnectedon
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Marlene Uhin'g's girls basketball clung to a two point lead after one
teomstarted off the 1989-90 sea- quarter of play at 14-12 but the
$on- with a game in Pierce Saturday Blue Jays increased their leadtO--STx
night and Wayne came out on the at intermission with a 27-21
short end ,of a 65-56 score. advantage.

"Looking back at the first game Wayne could never get ahead
of the season lid have to say that of the host team as they were out
w!L.jJid ~ome good things and scored. in the third quarter by
some bad things, ~ Uhing said. "We three. Both teams unleashed their
did a good job on the boards and scoring arsenals in the fourth quar·
we had several girls score." ter as they each managed to score

The area Uhing feels her team 24 ·points.
has to work ,on his not allowing so Waynels Teresa Ellis picked up
many offensive '-rebounds and not where she left off last year scoring
letting teams take all their shots 20 points to lead all scorers. Heidi
from inside the paint. Reeg also had a prosperous night

~We - were hoping to force scoring with 16 points to her
Pierce to shoot from the outside," ~ credit. Jennifer' Hammer netted
Uhingsaid. "But they got a lot 01- nine points and Stephanie Kloster
shots from close range." Pierce added seven in a losing 'effort. Amy-

Allen Eagles off to fast st-art,. L~O
The Allen boys basketball t~am seven point lead in to the second 27 of 32 charity tosses which come back attempt." .

is just·two games into their 1989- quarter. pretty much put an end to any Matt,HI.ngst scored seven POints
90 schedule and already they have :Allen kept up its pace and had Coleridge come back attempt. while dishing out thre~ aSSists and
equalled the number of wins at. managed to stretch the lead to 14 Todd Hohenstein blistered Co- ~usty D.lckens scored SiX. Ben Jack-
tained a year ago. Gary Troth's Ea- by half time at 40-26. "We just leridge with 28 points and 11 re- son netted four pOint, hOI' hau!ed

.gles became giant killers last Friday played excellent defens.e,' Troth bounds. His free throw shooting down eight rebound.' and rounding
when they defeated' Coleridge in said. Coleridge began chipping however, is what hindered Co- out the. E~gle scoring attack was
Coleridge by a 66-62 margin to ·away at the lead in the second half leridge as the senior connected on Paul Brentlinger With two and Jason
give Allen a 2-0 start on the sea- but after three quarters of play the 16-18 from the line. Oleson With one. .
son. The Eagles defeated Winside deficit was still 11 .and eventually Shane Dahl came off the bench Allen out rebc;>unded Coleridge
by 36 on Tliursday night. the Bulldogs effort fell short. and scored 14 points. "Shane did a by a 40-35 margin and both teams

. . "We thqught we had the game magnificent job of coming off the sulfered 19 turnovers. Allen com-
"Defeating Coleridge in Co- out of reach at one time,' Troth bench and scoring,' Troth said. mitted 21 fouls and Coleridge 19.

leridge is definitely a big step in said, "Then I believe that we just "We alsO' some quality play from Allen's reserve basketball team
the ri~ht direction" for. our pro- ran ouf of gas. This was our second Kelly Boswell' who came off the alSo had a big night as they de-
gram, Troth said .. We went out game in two nighJs. We started bench ,md hit three consecutive feated Coleridge by a 51-20mar-
and played ~d and weren't' in- making foolish fouls andCaleridge shots to stop, another Coleridge gin.

. timidated.' __started hitting~-some of their foul
Coleridge jumped out .iast 0"- shots;" .

the Eagles, building ,an.8·2 .Iead.~

Allen fought back however, and
out scored .the Bulldogs_17-4 the.
rest of the first quarter .to take.a

Wayne gfrls loses season opener
Tiedtke and Liz Reeg rounded out
thescoring .~ith two points apiece.

-----Wayne was only out rebounded
by one, 44-43 as Heidi Reeg ied

"the way with 14 rebounds. Jennifer
Hammer managed to haul down
I1-boards. Teresa Eliis led the
team in assists, dishing out eight.

Wayne suffered 19 turnovers in
the first game while Pierce took
care of the ball quite weli, turning
the bali over just eight times.
Wayne committed 27 fouls and
Pierce had 18. The Blue Devils
struggled at the free throw line
with a 52 percent effort going 11
21.

"We have to have scoring punch
Irom Jennifer Hammer and
Stephanie Kloster,' Uhing said.





because Latrn AmerlCan'" nations
have increased their agricultural
export production in order to meet
debt needs. The expansion of
capital intensive agricultural
productio':l of export products al
ready in global surplus is a highly
questionable strategy. It has al·
ready affected producers .of the
same crops in this nation.

ana.lyzed•IssuemulchLiving

Fanti'lsy event
THE WAYNE FANTASY FOREST opened Its doors Nov. 30 to Dec. 3 at the Wayne City Auditorium,
drawing many spect'!tors and performers. Above left are Wayne Elementary student performers
singing during a Friday Chamber Coffee at Fantasy Forest. Lower left Is the Wayne-Carroll Swing
Choir peformlng during Thursday night's lighting ce.emony. Above, St. Mary's School had a tree
(In foreground) that was voted Youth Favorite. Voted as Organization Favorite was Order of the
Eastern Star. The Business ,Favorite was won by Arnie's Ford-Mercury and Centerpiece Fa,vorlte
was won by WSC Home Economics Club. Mrs. Elsie Carstens won the Gingerbread House and Mark
'\hmannwon the treedecG.fltlons.,,_.,c., ._'_~ ..._..

Medicare.· act repealed

COLLECTING LABELS
Allen elementary students are

collecting Campbells Soup labels to
be used to pur.chase 'educational"
.items and are asking the public to
assistwith the program.
. Labels may be taken to the

school. There"als'o are. containers 'in
the kindergarten through eighth
grade rooms.

Dec. 1Oat LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe are Extension Club potluck supper, Se·
--'-a-sked to co-ntact- 8-een-ette:--Von nioi Center, 6:30 p.m.

Minden or Donna Stalling for Sunday, Dec. 10: American Le. In the final hours of the first mium is cancelled as of 'january 1;
reservations by Friday, Dec. 8. gion and Auxiliary Christmas sup. session of the 101 st Congress, the 1990. Those funds collected in
CHRISTMAS CONCERTS per, LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe, 6 p,m. Senate caved in to the wishes of 1989 will be used to offset the

Allen junior and senior high Tuesday, Dec. 12: Toenail and the House and agreed to repeal hospital trust fund for the catas-
school students will present their blood sugar clinic, Senior Center, 1 the Medicare Catastrophic Cover- trophic benefits paid in 1989.
annual Christmas concert tonight p.m. age Act. Throu.ghout the last ~ays The amendment does not re~

(Thursday) at 7 p.m. in the school Thursday, Dec. 14: Drivers Ii. of the session, the House of Repre. peal three Medivaid provisions: (1)
gymnasium, under the direction of cense exams at Dixon County sentative~ with four separate votes the protection of the spouses of
Mr. Lacey. Courthouse; Sandhill Club, Anna overwhelmingly insisted on repeal elderly in nursing homes from

-Featured will be the jazz band, Carr, 2 p.m. of the measure, in spite of efforts spending down into poverty--
junior high ..choir, high school choir, SCHOOL CALENDAR by the Senate to retain significant spousal impoverishment protection;
junior high bana and high school Thursday, Dec. 7: Junior high portions of the legislation by raising (2.) expansions of Medicaid THE HOUSE also approved, as
concert band. The public is invited and high school Christmas concert, premiums. coverage for mothers and young part of a provision limiting the Right
to attend free of charge. 7 p.m. I have cosponsored repeal leg- children; and, (3) a required buy·in of First Refusal to buy foreclosed

Elementary students will present __ Erlday, Dec. 8: Boys basketball, islation since early this year. A by MedicaidJor the poor elderly's farm property, a measure I
a <;:oncert on Monday, Dec. 18 at 7 6:15 p.m. Junior varsity to follow great many senior citizens have medicare cost sharing. . introduced--that 'should~ 'pr~vent th'e

. p.m. The program will 'include the hosting Ponca. ,made it clear that they do not use of the Right of First Refusal to
elementary vocal concert and fifth Saturday, Dec. 9: Freshman want this program as it was en· House Passes Agriculture Mea- gain immediate profit on the sale
and sixth grade band. The and sophomore boys basketball acted by the 100th Congress. This sures of the property. Individuals who
program is under'the direction of tournament at Wakefield. Allen is the time to repeal it, go back to In CloslngHours Of Session use a preference or Right of First
Mrs. Prochaska, element..,y -v0cal--aAd Wakefield-play-<lt-9'~:~"Ol_c,----.-'t".he"O_,d"'r..,a"w"'in"'gL.'b,,0"ia:;.rd"s....t"0c-s"'e,,e~w~h..a".t-~The House alsoJlave fin_alal'.c_Refus.'!Lt<Jpurchase prQperj:y_trom _.
1nstr~cto~, and Mr". Lacey, instru- Monday; ~', Dec. 11: Sc h 0 0 I senior citizens really want,' and then proval to several agriculture.related FmHA or FCS are prohibited from
mental director. board, 7:30 p.m. determi'ne how it can be 'financed. measures. The International selling the property for two years
BAND CHOSEN FOR Tuesday, Dec. 12: 8asketball at THE AMENDMENT that was fi· Development and Finance Act in- after its purchase, with certain ex-
DRAKE RELAYS Hartington. Boys junior varsity be- nally agreed to repeals the Medi· dudes an agricultural economic ceptions.

The Allen High Sc"ool band has ginning at 5 p.m., followed by girls care Catastrophic Coverage Act, impact amendment that I added Fimir-approval was given to a bill
been accepted by the Drake Re- varsity and boy.> varsity. which was to be fully implemented during Banking Committee cQnsid- that makes technical corrections in
lays committee for participation in Wednesday, Dec. 13: hwior- in January of 1990, and instead re- eration of the bilL._The provision agricultural' programs. On-e provi~
the Drake Relays _ Aaventureland senior financial aid meeting in the ·turns to Medicare benefits levels to requires the U.S. Treasury, Depart- sion in that bill gives the Secretary
Band Festival in May 1990: lunchroom, 7:30 p,m. those available prior to ianuary1, ment to take into account the of Agriculture additional discretion

Band members will compete in Thursday, Dec. 14: Girls bas. 1989. It repeals the financing for economic impact of its Third World to reduce. acreage set-aside re-
the contert band division in the ketball at Newcastle. hmior varsity medicare catastrophic~ The catas- debt reduction policies on Ameri~ quirements for oats to zero. An·
Drake Relan parade, which fea. at 6:1 S p.m.,followed by varsity. trophic surtax is cancelled as of can farmers. other earmarks $27 miliion in Ex-
tures some of the finest bands in a -- January 1, 1989, and any funds al- port Enhancement Program dollars
six.state area. The Allen ,escue squad was ready collected from the surtax will Third World ,debt policies are to assure the purchase of fresh U.S.

called last Thursday afternoon to be returned. critical to American agricultur~. beef for. Armed Service personnel
the Erma Woodward farm south- The four dollar increase in the America's farmers have suffered in W,est Germany and the United
west of Allen. She had broken her Medicare Part B flat monthly pre· enormous losses in export markets Kingdom.
hip in a fall and was taken to Provi-
'dence Medical Center in Wayne
where she underwent hip surgery
on ,Saturday.

Eleanor Ellis returned home
Nov. 29 after spending Thanksgiv- A livin,g mulch system in a soy· at the North Central Weed Sci- rieties and, is another input cost.
ing in Colorado. She was among 29 bean-corn rotation could help re- ence Society meeting in Lexington, Suppleme~tal irrigation may be
members of the ElliL family at- duce soil erosion control weeds Kentucky: necessary fO make covercrep es-
tending Thanksgiving.dinner in the __and add small am~unts of nitrogen The first obstacle is determining tablishment less risky, Moomaw
home of Mr~ and Mrs. ,~erno~ ElliS to the soil, according to. University the best time ~o plant cover crops said.
Ir. o(Par~er, Colo, The remainder of· Nebraska Agronomist Russell in soybeans, he said. Planting cover f' f I

~~i~r~:a~~t~~~r~:~u~~:~\~i~\t.~~~ M~7;~~gOf:.~rh.ne~onsists of. suit- ~~o~:t;.hl~nYbsyo~~~~~~ti~~ ~~anp~~~ est~b~r~:J f~O{~y~~::t~~~s ~er-
Cit d' th bl' d M d ' . ond major obstacle .is· regulating
'y. urlng e Izz..r. .on ay able cover crops which remain alive bloom stage have been studie.9 in tlieir gro",th to minimize yield re-

evening" a~d staye~' WIth her son, for one or ·more -years while row Nebraska. duction 'in! second-:year no-till corn
the Jack Eillses, untIl Wednesday. crops ,a're grown,')v100maw, said. 'Soybean yi,etd~ are likely to 'drop yields, Moom,aw said.

Guests of the Rev. and Mrs. J __ J. .Cover' crops sometim,es a~e, planted 10 ,percent or ~or~ ~n a, 'r~in-fed Corn yi~ld red.ucti~ns have
fras." at. the lJnited Methodist to, eaSe er9sion in the roiling hills of system when the cov.er crop and ranged' from' none to 40 percent
parsonage. for dessert on Nov. 2~ eastern Nebraska and erosion- soybeans. are plantecl at the same with a Iivi~g mulch, depending on,
were the Rev.: and Mrs. Fred Davis prone areas actoss the Midwest. time beca.use they.'· compete for '
o!. Dakota City, the Rev. Ivan MOOMAW IS exploring howio .soil moisture, Moomaw said. ' rainfall,he!said. No-tiUcornyield In'

.,..R.I,chardson bf,Sou~h- SIOUX City, the establish a cover crop in ,soybeans, 1989 vvas.reduced 1.S,percent 'in a:
Rev. and Mrs.1tm Moores of Ponca, to provide winter so.i1.coverand, WAITINGUNTI.lI..ate lune to creeping ted .fe$cue ,mllich com
the Rev,·and Mrs. Bill Martin' of' how to. mainta.in thathfiltlJdl', RIJl:IJL{fillIer crops also i~ ri~ky, he pared with! nO underseeded mulch.
LY9ns, the Rey. and Mrs..&ill Ander- throu':lh th'e no-tili com production said. Rainfall isless)ikely and lack pf _Corn yields weren't affected i.n a
son .of Pender, and the Rev, and ,in the second ye~r. M091l1aWis a sunlight under the soybean canopy les~dense ichewing fescue plllS.U!d '
Mrs. Hal Smith ofCraig , crops .and we~d specialist at .the hinders cover crop surVival:' ft!,\.t~ch,he sa.id. Nine inches

GOLDEN RULE
LODGE MEETS

Golden Rule Lodge No. 236 AF
ancl.AMmet last Saturday ·after
noon at the Masonic'Hallin Allen
for their December meeting and
election of,officers. ,

New Officers are Maurke BIRTHDAY PARTY
Warner, master; Cliff Gotch, Sr., The monthlybirthdayparty was
warden; Ji~ Warner, junior warden; held last, Friday "morning r,at the
Dick: 0tesen, secret,-ry; aDd Ken Allen Senior Center. Honorees In
linafelter, treasurer. Open installa, c.luded Darrel Novak, Joanne Rahn
tion.of offic.ers will beheld Jan. 2. - ·'andTd··Fraser .

Following the meeting'" a Furnishing cakes were Irene
potluck Christmas supper for :.Ma- A

F
' rramseoru.r,. Fran Anderson.and T.I,

sons and their wives was' held at
the Allen Senior Center. Attending The next birthday party. will be a
Were the Duane Koe~ters,.the Jim 9:30 a.m. coffee, on Jan. s. '
Warners, the Dick :Olesens, the OPEN HOUSE
Ken Linafelters, the... Ed .' Fahren- Security State, Bank of Allen
holzes, ,the Howa~d G-illaspies, the held' its annual C,hrist~as,open
Bob. t-otcC.,rds, the' Dwight hou.. last Friday and served coltee
Gotches, t"~ Jerry Schroeders;. the and co()kies. Over 1SO persons at-
Maurice Warners,' .the Jolm Wern- tended.·.. .
e~si the Way,,~ Chases, the. Bill Sa~~h HaglUnd: came.c1osestto

Photography. Chuc:k Hac:kenmlller

Allen News
Mrs. Ken L1nafelter --------'------------------
6~5-Z4ca

COMMUNI:r-y --=-- -_'
DEVELOPMENT ClUB

The Allen Community Devel·
. opment Club met during Novem:

ber at the Village Inn and dis·
cussed plans" for the Christmas
promotion.

The club will give awaY:-'H'-.
turkeys at a drawing schedu1ed
Saturday, Dec. 16 at 2 p.m. The
drawing also will include various
other prizes donated by local busi
nesses.

Residents will become eligible
for the drawing each time they
make a purchase in Allen in the
weeks and days prior to Dec. 16.

Santa also will be in town at 1
p.m. on Dec. 16 to visit with
youngsters Qtthe cQmmunity.

, Other special events are being
planned by the committee and
more details will be released.

President Gary Philbreck con·
ducted the November meeting
which also included a $l,OgO do·
nation by the Allen Security State

_Il,ank to the Allen centennial fund.
Bill Snyder presented the check on
behalf of the bank to centennial
co-chairmen Kathy and Larry
Boswell.

Recognized during the evening
for b,eing ,1n business for 30 years in
Allen were Bill Snyder of Security
State Bank, Cliff 'Gotch of State
Farm', Insurance and Ken Unafelter
of TriCounty Insurance. All three
re,minisced:' of: c'ommunity' events ~

and changes over the years.

" "': ' ',:' t,: •

·t.~·i'ft"'MB .•·.E.LD
" '.',,," , ' , ,,' ", ',," ,,' ','. ,', '.,t" ' "',I ',,' " "', t ",' '. ' .. , ,

L~GION;AUXfj;iARY:' in a jar. There were. 304 jelly beans den visited in the Scott. Von Min, Resources', Northeast,Researchand has beeR--ilsed' successfully to to the no.tillcOfR. .-'
CHRI.STMAS SUPP~R , and Sarahgue1sed, 3~ L . . den home at lincoln' last Sunday, Extension Center near Concord. slightly alter soybean 'plant Shape, Many' other components to .ai'

AlienAmerican Legi?n .arid COMMUNITVCALENDAR through Tuesday, On Monday they Two major obstaCles must be allowing more light to penetrate Iivhl!l-'ll1ulchsystem must be-stiJd."
Auxiliarylllembers plannin':l to at- atte~ded' the.!funeralof Jane Ped- dvercome. for a suc,cessful living ,the canopy. However, C~rone may ied berQrel farmersc!?uld .consider '

~~---..:::ti!nda fa,,:,ly ChristriJ~ s~~~e~r,_~ Saturday, 'Dec, '. 9:'ElF Home erson at Weeping Wafer, mulch system, Moomaw. reported reduceyie1dsinsome sQybean Va- 'such.a syst~m, ,Moomaw said•
. _.,- ------;-~_"-.,c.-'--_7"'_-:------:-_~.:,,=---=::.::::.-===;=-=-~~~'::.::..-.::;:'::::;;:=-:;.::::,:_:::;:::-"'~'---:---:- 0-:::--=--'--~'---'---------7--'.=-=--.'-,-~~,--,,~ __,.__.. . _.. _"". ~_o~=~~=----==,,,,=-=--,,~_~ -,,---,C ="_ :~.~;:;::.:: .. =-- ~~=~:"-:::-::~~----::.-===--":-------;--
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The concluding session of the
semi-annual event will be high
lighted by a public Bible talk on
the subject, "Light Bearers, in a
Dark World." The speaker, Dgnnis
Bennett, is a district supervi.sor of
Jehovah's 'Witnesses in a six=-state
upper m,idwest area.

Featured parts include the
opening chai.rman's address on the
subject, "The Urgency to Walk as
Wise Persons." Also a talk on dedi
cation and baptism will afford new
members the opportunity to sym
bolize their dedication to God by
water immersion.

Witnesses plan circuit
assembly in Columbus

Approximately 60 ,1ocal J resi·
dents will attend a two-day circuit
assembly of Jehovah's Witnesses
on Dec. 9-10 in Columbus.

Art Degryse, a spokesm~n for
,the Wayne congregation', said
1,400 delegates are expected
from the 20 congregations that
comprise Nebraska"Circuit tl2.

The assembly theme is ~Keep

Watching How You Walk."
Degryse sa'id the entire program
will focus attention on the
scriptural requiremefits for
Christian conduct and living.

Area youth are invit~d.to at- video, skit by Neil and Kris Heimes,
tend .a Chris.tmas youth feliowship singing with guitar, gift exchanges,
at Grace Baptist. Church 'In taffy pull.and·Christmas craft rime.
Hartington on Saturday, Dec. 16 Adults are invited to assist with
from 5 to 9 p.m. t~ansportation.

The event is being sponsored by
Faith Baptist Church of Wayne and ,Persons who would iike addi
Grace Baptist Church of Harting' tional information and a scheduie
ton. of acflvities are asked to ·call Neil

Activities for junior high to se- and Kris Hei(nes in Wayne, 375·
nior high youth,and children ages 4358, or Bolf'ahd Carol Fleming in
tWo to. grade six. iriclu~_e games. ~ _!:@r~ington, 254-7238.

AtHartingtoilBaptist Church
Area youth invited to fellowship

~~itilaJies,._.....-.....-----~~..,--.....-------~I._._..._, ........;..'"i,..... _

tsmael HLi9hes Lloyd Morris,
. Lloyd Morris, 88'QICarrolidied Monday, Dec. 4,19B9 at the Wayne

Ismael Hughes, 84, olNorfolk died Sunday, Care Sentre" .. _ . .
Dec.3,19B9 at Norfolk. Seniices will peheld Thursday, Dec. 7 at.1:30 p.m. at the ZionCongre-

Seryices were held Wednesday, Dec. 6 at the gational Church, west of Carroll.The Rev. Gail Axen will officiate. Visita·
United Methodist Church' in Wayne. The .Rev. tion was scheduled for. Wednesday, Dec. 6 from 1 t09 p.m. at the 5ch·u

ith-ielmsen--and-the-Re\7-MaFtifH(Ge#·ifl!J--<>1fi.·=-m~tef"ftff_aJ,-Il&I1_i!!-'WaYfli"':~'=~---'-c--,-"":"' __--'---~--'---~
dated. .' , .

Ismael. Hughes,.the son of Harry and Anna .Ham- L1o'yd·Glfforq Morris, the son of Lot and Jennie Davis Morris, was born
'er Hugnes, was born. Oct. 5, 190500 a farm near Dec. 22, 1900 "na farm west of Carroll. He attended rufill school in Dis-
C II .. trict 44 ... He m*rried Marjorie Pinkham on. Feb. 26, 1923 at Carroll. He

arr".He was. baptized and confirmed at the farmed west· 01 Carroll all his life, was employed with the ASCS office for
Congregational Church west of Carroll. He gradu- 25 . d· I'fI· . I h h
ated from .Carroll High School in 1924. He mar- . years an was a I e ong member of Zion Congregatlona C urc .
ried Esther Hampton on Aug. 13, 1931 at Yank- Survivors include his wife, Marjorie Morris of Carroll; .one son, Stimley
ton, S.D. The couple lived in Carroll and then Morris,of Carroll; onedaughter, Mrs. Morris (Mary Joyce) Sandahl of Car

!>ierce ~here he managed a grocery store for five yearS. They moved to roll; five grandchildren; seven great grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. Ruth
Wayne m 19~5Where he· worked in the grocery business. He worked for VanHyning of Lewistown, Mont. and Mrs, Lillian Tucker of Fremont; nieces
thEi food service at Wayne State College until retiring in 1978. In. .1986, _ and nephews. '
the moved .to Norfolk to pe near their family. He waSil member of the 'FIe was preceded in death by his parents, one brotherand two sisters.
United Methodist Church in Wayne, the Masonic Lodge and Eastern Star. .Burial will be in the Bethany Cemetery with Schumacher Funeral Home

Survivors include his wife, Esther Hughes of Norfolk' one so.n Evan . h f
Hugh~s of Norfolk; onedaught.r,. Mrs. D,?nald (Jayne) S~hwanke ~f Nor. In c arge.o arrangements.
folk; SIX grandchildren; two greargrandchildren; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, two brothers anll one sister.
Honorary pallbearers were .Ed Wolske,Charies Denesia Dean Schram

and Stan Griffith... ' .
Active pallbearers we're larry Bowers, Jewell Shock, Chris Hughes, Paul

Petersen; Donald Koeber and Elwyn Jones. ~

. Buri,al.,..,as iry. the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher Funeral
Home' in charge 'of arrangements,;'" - -- - -.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east ?f Country-Club

Church Services .....,.~''''''';.-.--
W.a.. yne_______ Circle salad buffet, 7 p.m,; CSF, Allen ..... 10:30; choir members be at a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,- a:m.,Worship; 10:4'5;'Sund,ay school

9:30, Wednesday: Men's Bible _ church: 6:45 p.m.; Christmas can- preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: rehearsal for all youngsters in
breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m,; living tata by choir, 7:30. Tuesday: An- Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Sunday school, 4 p.m.; CE, trustee
Way, 9 a.m. and 7 p,m.; Ladies Aid FIRST LUTHERAN nual meeting arod election, 7:30 and deacon boards, 7; church
luncheon, 12:30 .m.; 'unior choir, Duane Marbur er, .m. Wednesday:--Quiz team prac- board, 8:30. Tuesday: Ruth Circle

I
I

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

Friday: Christmas tree deco,
rating, 7 p.m. Saturday: First.
through eighth grade Christmas
program practice,' 9:30 a.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15 a,m.; worship, 10:30; Sunday
school teachers potluck dinner,
noon; youth Christmas 'caroling, 6
p.m. Monday: Wpmen's .Bible
study, 9:30 a,m, Tuesday: Eighth
grade instruction, 7 p.m.; adult in·
struction, 8, Wednesday: Young

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr, Ken Block, speaker)

Thursday: Church meeting with
St. Paul's Lutheran Church at 1m·
manuel, 1:3{l p.m.; choir, 6:30.
Saturday: Sunday school Christmas
program"practice, 2 p·:m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Ladies Aid
Christmas luncheon, noon.

'0:]l)Qe'
~1Jil1JilQe'!l

1f}t}Qt.
207 Madison

Norfolk, NE 379·0712
Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store.
Sunday school curriculum.

Day school curriculum.
Video rentals.

Wakefield_._C_"

ST_ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 930 a.m.; worship,l 0:30.
Tuesday: Men's Club, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Advent service, 7:30
p.m.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, .pastor)

, ,Sunday: Worship·' at Wak.efield
Health Care Center,8 a.m.; The"
Christian"Hour i broadcaif" KTCH, .
8:4S;. Bible- schQol,9:3ll;.worship,
10:30; Christmas cantata, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at

'Wakefield Health Care Center, 9'
a,m. Wednesday; Bible study open
to everyone, 7 p.m.; ,chqir
r'ehearsal, 8.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

UNITED METHOUTST----------+hu..-..Iay;-GRefr.,-8--p~day,.......--
(Ron Murslck, pastor) Ruth Bible study luncheon at

S d d h I 9:30 church, noon. Sunday: Sunday
un ay: Sun ay sc 00, school and Bible .c1ass, 9:15 a.m.;

a,m.; worship, 10:45. worship, 10:30; Christmas program
practice (grades one through
eight), 1 :30 to 3:30 p:m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.; Advent worship, 7:30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac·
tice, 11 :30; Mariners caroling, 7
p.m.

mothersllibl~ 'study, 9:30 a.m.;
midweek, 6:30 p.m;; worship, 7:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsh,; Jar!!·Swaln,
pastors) ,j

Sunday,:. Sunday .school, 9:30
a.m.; wors~ip,.l0:39. Wednes.day:

EVANGELICAlCOliENANT Churchwomen Christmas dinner,
,(C4lilfles4F.WahIStromb,~P"i1i51stt<1l"'r}F-~·.~·~·fl1T.~3fte"p,".lmll-:r.,..,.e.,.

. Thursd~: Senior choir practice, "
7:30 p.m. Saturday: ConfirmatiQIl, UNITED METHODIST
9 a.m.; skit prcictice for 5unday (Marvin Cbffey,pastor)
school progratr), .1 0; Covenant Sunday~ 'N0rship, 11:05 a.m.
Women Christmas lunch,;on, 12:30 TuesdaY:-c;hurchwomen Christmas ..
p.!!'-1~n_~.'c:c~~l!!:l~~s$:b~~I,...~:30 dinner, noqn. .

I

PRESBYTERIAN
(jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Presbyterian Women
Christmas luncheon at Wakefield
Health Care Center, noon; chi!·
are-ri"s choir practke;-J':-3-0--'p.m.;

UNITED LUTHERAN sessions, 7:30. Sunday: Sunday
(Kennetb.Marquardt,-------pastor) sc~ool ope~}~9__ ";'.~r.s~~~_~ry"',,c'ie,~ __

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; 9T4S a:m,; c,nlfaren s Sunday school,
worship 10'15 10; children s ChOlf, 10:30; worship,

, . . ',1; open hour at the parish manse
south of Emerson, 1:30 to 5:30
p.m.; parish worship at the
Wakefield Presbyterian Church,
7:30.

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
(No.rman ~un~e, pastQr)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m.

(Christopher Roepke, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10; church board Christ
mas party, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; Advent HI,
7:30; choir; fDO'-" ._--.--- -- -

a.m.;9:15

Brian' J. McBride and
David L. Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE.
LAUREL
WINSIDE

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid no· host
Christmas dinner, noon, Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; worship;"-'
10:30;_ dual parish information
meeting at St. John's, with potluck
dinner at noon and meeting at
1 :30 p.m.; duai parish youth
Christmas family night, 6:30.
Monday: Council meeting, 7:30
p.m, Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4
to 6 p.m,

Hoskins, _

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday:-Mass,-8 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship-,"l 0:-3'0:- --

PEACE UNITED
-_.- .._----- -----

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(john David, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas no-host
Christmas dinner, 12:30 p.iTl, Sun·
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Con
firmation class 'and choir, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Christmas program
practice at 9 a.m. with Sunday
school follOWing; worship, 11.

UNITED. PRESBYTERfAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser·
vice at the Congregational Church,
10a.m.

SPRiNG BANK FRiENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday:' Friends Women
Christmas luncheon (bring Christ
mas poem or reading for program),
noon. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,; worship, 10:30; praise
feilowship, 7 !l.m. Wednesday:
Joint youth caroling, meet at the
United Methodist Church at 6:30
p.m,; adult study, 7:30,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass; 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and" 0 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex~

cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

; mJ Wee an con irmation Saturday: Sunday sc 001 pro- lice, 6: p.m.; 0 rlS mas par y
classes, 7:30; senior choir, 8; CSF, gram practice, 8:30 a.m. Sunday: adult Bible study and prayer, 7:30; (John Moyer, pastor) p.m. Wednesday: Bible stud; 7
9:30. Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. FCYF, 7:45. Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation, 3:45 a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor~

p.m.; joint youth caroling, meet at Dixon --_ ship, 7 p.m, Wednesday: Bible
6:30 p,m. at the United Methodist study, prayer time and Kids Club,
Church; women of the church LOGAN CENTER 7:30 p,m.
Advent buffet, 7, UNITED METHODIST

(Ron Murslck, pastor) IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Sunday: Worship,

Sunday school, 10:15.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St. .
(Neil Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 'School, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m,; Bible study, 7:?0. For free bus
transportation can 375-3413 or
375-4358,

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1nO-East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and share,
6 p.m.; AWANA. IV's (seventh
through 12th grad~s) at the
church" 7. Wednesday: AWANA
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne-National Guard Armory,
6:45.

FIRsrUNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
. Thursday: Sunday school
tea'chers meeting, 7 p.m~ ,Sa.tur

_day: UMM sack candy, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school Christmas program
practice, 9:30. Sunday: Worship,
9:30 a.m:; coffee andfellowship,
10:30; Sunday school, 10:45; Sun
da)' school Christmas program, 7
.p.m. Monday: Trustees, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: . Finance, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Morning Glories and
Personal Growth Christmas coffee,
9:30a.m.; UMW executive board, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
1 p.m.; United Methodist Women (Leroy ,serrilnger, pastor) Coo ord

'(everyone is to.bring I 112 dozen Saturday: Sunday school _
cookies), 2; coffee and fellowship Christmas party, 10 a'"1'; Sunday·
for all women of the church (come school Christmas prograrn practice, CONCORDIA LUTHERAN c._
and go as rou wish), 3:30 to 6:30; 12:30p;m: Sunday: S urid ay (Dua_ne Marburger, pastor)
you~h .~hOIf, 4i Wesley. Club, 5; 'schoolladult forum, 9:1.5 a.m.; ThursdaY: Men's Bible study, --
Christmas carohng. (everyoliewel- worship, 10:30. Monday: ·Boy 6:30 a.m.; lallies Bible study in
co~e), 6; bell chOir, 6::15; chancel - Scou'ts, ,7 p.m.; church council, Wayne, noon;' WELC Advent luri-
ChOIf, 7; G?d an~ Country, 7; 7:30. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; cheon at church (program by Eliz-

_.Ch~i$tmas plaY-jJractlce, 8:15. Cub Scouts, 7. Wednesday: abeth. Circle), 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
WELCA· Christmas luncheon,. noon; Sunday schoo! and Biblec~ 9:30

GRACE LUrHERAN eighth grade confirmation, B:15 a.m.; WOrshiP, 10:4S; couples
Missouri synod p.m.' League Christmas supper, ,6:30
.(J~mesPennlngton,pastor) p.m. Wednesday~nfirma.tion,
,Oeffreyt-nderson, Joyful Noise practice and Sunday
·.assoclate pastor) WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN ..~chool program practice,6 p.m./,/

.. Thursday: Advent, I worship, (Dr. john.<l" Mltcheil,pa$fil') ,/
.,}:3'0 p.m.; CSF officers meeting, 9. Sunday: Wor-ship with installa· ST.PA~l~SLUTHERAN' •
Saturday<Bible breakfast, Popo's: tionlordination of church officers, Thursday: Confirmation, 4:30
.6:30aJ1l.; Sunday· school program 9:45 a.m.; coffee and fellowship, p.m. Sunday: worship, 9 a.m.; Sun.
',praC1:ice,9:30; Couples Club pro-' I 0:35; church school, 10:45. day school, 10;. WORD OF LfFE MINISTRIES
:gressive 'supper, 6:30·p.iTl. Sunday: Thursday: Bible study, .W.a.m.
,The Lutheran Hour, broad~ast, WAYNE WORLD EVANGELICAL FREE Sunday: Sunday ",hool, 10 a.m.;

,"~l<l:CH, 7;30 a.m.; S~nday school OUTREACH CENTER (Bob Brenher,pastor) service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
'and Bible·-c1asseS,.9; worship with (Assembly of God) Thursday: ;Men's. Bible study, group (371 C6583),.7 p.m.; prayer
,cpmmIlOion10'-llilheransFoftife u90LCI.c1eDr , 6>-30~n().o-wemeh's'--rttldy;--service--7 . . .... -
'.St. Paul's, Wakefi~I~,:,7;30 p.m.; (BClbSchoenherr, pastor) .•. ";omen;s Bible Study in vfayrye; , ..,..
'1CSF,9:30.Mpnday:Wprship,6:45 ,Sunday:. Worship, 10 . a.m.; nOon. Saturday: Christmas pro· Laurel,_---.................
;p"h1.;.·t>oard of edu.cation;7:'30; prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes·~gram practice (not the ~ursery .
"boai-dofst~ardshlp~ !~:30; board. day:. Adult. and children's. 'Bible Glass)~ 9 a.m.; C2h'is!n1as Ealltjlta CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
';'of..trustees,7:30;~hurch cou~dl,' teaching,.7 p.m. For more infor- choir. practice, 7p.m.SJnd_ay: (leo Brotzman; pastor)

~+2d~.Hf'=?~}~(!..C':ni:41~!'~1,1-"=~f!~=Il1~~iClll-=EIJ.~I1."c}7:?:M~Q,:="'=~-==_.?1lI1gaYc~J:1ool,dl.~(),".Ill.J='!"'(),r~j:>,=~1l.'l~)I':'~.l!!J.gaYKhool,~h3.Q.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship; 9 a.m.;5l1TF
day school, 10; open house at the
parsonage, 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesday:

REDEEMER LUTHERAN United Methodist Women potluck
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor) (bring fruit or goodies for plates to

Thursday: Parents work night, 7 be fixed for those to be rem em·
p.m.; Inquirers class, 7:30. Satur- bered), noon. Wednesday: Joint

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN day: Nursery through sixth grade youth caroling, meet at the United
Altona Christmas program practice, 9 a.m. Methodist Church at 6:30 p.m.; Joy
Missouri Synod Sunday: Early worship, 8:30 a.m.; Circle Christmas potluck in the TRINITY EVANGELICAL
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) Sunday church school, 9:4S; late home of Vicky Oldenkamp (table LUTHERAN

. Thursday: LWML potluck worship, 11; junior high youth service and drink will be furnished), (James Nelson, pastor)
Christmas luncheon;' 12:3()-p,m, group meeting,Z-p.m:;senior high Thursday: Ladies f-id no-host
Saturday: Confirmation class, 9:30 youth group meeting, 7:30. Mon- 6:30. Christmas dinner, 12:1 S p.m. Frl-
a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9' a.m.; day: Council meeting, 8 p.m. Carroll day: Pastor!teacher!sp'ouse
Sunday school, 10; Lutherans For Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m. ------ Christmas party, 6:30 p.m. Satur-
life, St. Paul's, rural Wakefield, 7:30 Wednesday: 'WELCA Christmas

'-----_._..R.m. Wednesday: Advent- worshiR- Illncheon noon' seventb-,-throiJ-9~_PAUL'S L!JTHER~~ ..,__ =~_~d~a;;.,Y:.,.~,hil~ren's C....h.~istmas program. W I-
at St. Paul's, beginning with hymn ninth grade Christmas program lLhristophe~ ROepKe, paslo~) practrce, 1 p:m;; church--~~-eS le _
sing at, 7:15 p.m. and worship at practice, 7 p.m.; church Christmas . Saturd~y. ConfIrmation ~nstruc- tioR-church council. Sunday: Sun-
7:30, followed with coffee. decorating 8. tlon, 9 a.m.; program practice, , O. day school and youth Biple class, 9

, Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 10, Monday: Bible
a.m.; worship with communion, class, 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. Tuesday:
11 :30. School board meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation classes,
3 p.m. and 4:15 p.m.; choir, 8.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Kingdom Hall
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30 616 Gralnland Rd,
tol0:45; worship, 10:45. Friday: Congregational book

__.~_<t!te_s:d.ay-'---.._.MidweeJ--->."lL\oi'_~, ..c_.iliJ..cJr..J..:3.Q.J:!.m. Sunc!.!!)I: B'lbJel'.d,_
7:30 p,m. ucatlonal talk, 9:30 a.m.;

Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school,. 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in~

formation call 37S-2396.



Does taking nutritional
supplements prevent dam
age to-the body caused by
cigarette'smoke?
In the next few ..months
you. may see.or hear a news
report indicating that vi
tamin l': may.:li.f;lp personS
e1cposed to cigarette'smoke·
reduce their susceptibility
to lung damage. At a recent
conference on vitamin E

MEMBER FDIC

THIS CHRISTMAS
SHOP WAYNE!

FOR SERVICE YOU CAN COUNT ON,
SHOP YOUR HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

Centet News
,

, Tuesday, Dec.·12: Bowling, 1 p,m.;8ible
'Study with the Rev<:,~F.rank Rothfuss, 1:30 p.m.
We~nesday,DecoU:' Fi!m~l p.m.; Christ'

mas tnp, 9 p.m. '. ~'. ~i .
Thursday, Dec. 14:'Bowling,

nate da~e for. Christmas tri~.

'"
-Th.W.7Jl.B.rald,~~)';Dec;7. t989j ~B

Laurel News.-.-."",:--~........__....;...;.
. Annette Prltebard . Judging' will takeplaceonDec:
ZS603481' 14andwihnerswill be announced.
CHAMBER TO SPONSOR . Dec. 16 ahhe 'Wheel. of ~ortune'
LIGHTING CONTEST prc>motio~ and published inth'e

The Laurel 'Chamber of Com' Dec. 20 issue"f the Laurel Advo-
merce is sponsoring its' annual, o'ut- cate. I

door holiday lighting contest. The SCHOOL l=ALENDAR
overall winner will receive a U;O Thursday, Dec. 7: Ninth grade
ch'ambergift .certificate. Ottler. basketballl Way,ne, home,6:1S
categories includ~: inost luminous, p.m.' :, '
s irit of Christmas reli iousand Frida i De . B: Bo

'-Sartta-,>cenes..{non-reli~s);·Win·' basketffiilr:an<"ndolph,~:30 p.m.
ners in ~ach ~ategory will receive a Monday, Dec. 11: junior varsity
$10 chamber gift certificate.", and varsity girls basketball, Ponca,

Participants must be registered home, 6:15 p.m. .
at Dixie's Plantati,,~ by Friday, Dec. TuesdaY. Dec. 12: Junior varsitY
8 for a $5 discount on their electric and varsity boys basketball at Os'
bill (donated by the City of Laurel). mon9, 6:3p p.m.

Business Notes.__......--,.-----
'Follow the yellow brick 'road" to Kinnett, jowner. of the Wayne

the "Dairy Queen" store at 7th and 'Dairy Queen" store to schedule a
Main in Wayne and get the "inside The. fifst "Dairy Queen' store
scoop." The Wayne 'Dairy Queen" opened in 1940 in joliet, III. A pia.
store will be conduding store ~ours neer in the food franchising indus-
for"elementary s~hool ,groups and try, the- ~Y'stem has grown to more

=cJIouth-o~fHNt~-.,-tI1al'lS;]wmalvi<lifa1lyowned and
1989 . N1ay,1990:-~ ·-.----operated_u_l1ilUn the United States,

The'store tours ar.e being held in Canada arid '1'4~l.1ntries;---~_
conjunction with the "Dairy Queen"
system's 50th Birthday celebratiOn
and' the 50th anniversary of the
"Wizard of Oz." Youth leaders and
organizers' should contact Jacque

, . ..
FACING THE FUTURE: The numbers are quite clear:

There are some 63 million people over the age of 50 today.
This is the fastest.growing segment of the population. By
the year 2000, the over-50 group will number some 76
million people.

However, most seniors when asked about their
potential for a longer life span agreed that it's the quality
of life that, they feel is more important than the length.

One of the negatives they see affecting that quality of
life is ~e.l?ss of,f~ily members - spouses, siblings,
and friends. Many speak of a fear of being left alone
among strangers.

(f)"Wayne Senior
SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec 7: PediCure CliniC, ~ 1.p:m.;
bowling, 1 p.m. '. . .

Friday, Dec. 8:. Senior Center wiU host
Christmas party for Region IV', 1 to 5 p.m.

Monday, ..Dec. J 1: Current eV~f)ts,J1 p.m.

offer on this situation? Should we tum our senior citizen
While we aU 'know that one day each .of us will centers into substitute.family groupings? Please write ,me

experience the loss of ct'loved one through death, it's clo· King Fea~es. Weekly Service, 235 East 45th Street,
interesting,that this generation of older people expresses New York, N.Y. 10617. .

_-'his reelingsomu,h more openlythaninthepast.Perhaps, __ -NOTES<~~TI1er.es..-new_o<mcern-~that_the_supposedly_

it's because this generation is the first group of seniors untouchable "reserves" that have ,accumulated in the
who have relatively fewer family ties than their 'own Social Security system may be: whittled down if-----ure
parents and .grandpare:nts did. After all, this is the government faces a crisis point in the deficit any time in
generation who pulled up roots- after World War II and the next UF15, years; Of course, !Preside~ts Reagan and
moved into new areas, established new communities, and Bush don't help. the 'n3ti.on to face reality when they extol
raised families to .follow their example, which, they did; the ·so-c;alled "inv~strnent.s ..,f~rei8n countries are m8king,
The fact., that there are so many more .Mother's and -, in the United States. The fact is, many of these
Father's Day cards, With' -sentiInents about" separation investments'actually increase the deficit since they tend·
between.paren.ts and children indicBtes,that.families are to puSh, up interest rates which, ~ tum,'raise~l!..~e$ all
11\ore often scattered trum they wer~·in, the past when around,Beside:s, if we can't re-e~tablisho~ce strong
families lived on ·the same blqck, or at least, in the same--industrial economy, 'we, will be m. deep dOCHioo if those,
town. Perhaps one of the reasons the fear of being alone is foreign, investrn~~ts are pulled.~~ would be rough, ,to .
so intense is that it carries with it, as,well, th~fear Qfbeing say the least, and Utose S8 reserVes would be a tempting
left helpless if Ulness strikes., ' patch to put on our bruised econpmy.

Are tnere ~y comments or sugg~stionsyou'd 'like to: Your. comments are invited.

to the public for tours in the after
noon.

Several gifts 01 plants and flow·
ers were received.

DEDICATION OF the new
building addition and renovation
culminated several years of plan
ning, beginning in 1984 when the
property committee first discussed
establishing a fund for ~uture ex-
pansion. '

Groundbreaking ceremonies
were held on Sunday, April 9 ana

S.K. deFreese additidn
Kim D~nkia", Shari Dunklau and Lu
Ellingson. ,

To date, the actual costs of the.
building addition total approxi
mately $149.000.

- DELIVERING THE dedication
sermon on Nov. 19 was the Rev.
Carl Sch<lttauer, assistant to the
Bishop of thi> Nebraska Synod.
tvangelical lutheran Church in
America.

special music provided by R'Je Ku- The new building addition was
g ler and K.eilb_K"-r"-u",eg,,e,,r~.c-c-~-_--'Cnarned.Jn. ~b.onoLoLthe_.Re¥....s....K.

A coffee was served between deFreese, who served Redeemer
the 8:30 and 11 a.m. worship ser- as pastor for 37 years, from 1942-
vices and the new fJcility was open 1979.

DORIS
LlNAFE1TER

ALLEN CORRESPONDENT

Sunday sc,hool superintendent,
along with an elevator shaft for an
elevator to be installed .in the ~fu·

ture when monies are available.
A new heating and cooling sys,

tem also was installed in the new
and remodeled areas.

SERVING ON the building ex·
pansion committee were John An·
derson, Sue Olson, Dean Pierson,
Phyllis Rahn, Kurt Otte, Aileen
Sievers and larry Test.

The inspection committee in
cluded John Anderson, Dave Siev:
ers and MerTInSlevers,' and the
decorating committee was com
prised of Sue Anderson, Angie Ellis,

As a correspondent for

The Wayne Herald for just'

over 3,0 years, Doris Linafelter

has been in charge of sending

in news from the Allen area, Doris

began her employment at The Wayne

Herald as'theAlien news correspondent in

November 1959. Doris says she enjoys

keeping in contact with the community

and its residents, including clubs and or

ganizations, aod. .especiaJl}' the. school.

Both Doris and her husband Ken, owner of,

Tri-county Insurance. Agency i'\1 Allen,Jove

to follow high school sports and supp.ort

youth of ihe community."l'm_ always look

ingfor a,story aboutthe good youth are

doing," says Doris, 'who also enjoys 'knit

tjng, qUilting and tole painting. Linafel

tersare the parents of three sons and one

daughter,including BruCe and BOI;mieLin

afelier and 'daughters KarisaandErica of'
Wisner; Br.ian 'and Kim Linafelter .and

'daughters Erin and Meghan of Sioux' City,

Denice ami' Clayton Schroeder and. sons

Brandon and Tyler of Lincoln, and Robb

and Mary Linafelter of Columbia, Mo, .

THE.WAYNEHERALD
..b~~.oIyour~Ior-.....thanUoY__!

included rem~deling 3,200 square
feet of existing building housing
the social ;Com, three classrooms,
men's and women's restrooms, a
storage room and offic~ for the

Dedication 6fthe new S. 1<. de·
Freese building additi"," at Re·
deemer Luther"n Church in Wayne
took place during worship services
on Sunday, Nov. 19.

The new 1,000 square foot ad·
dition was completed in October
hy Otte Construction Co. of
Wayne and includes new offices for
the pastor and church secretary,
two classrooms and a new east
entrance with a ramp for the
handicapped.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN (HUR(H OF WAYNE dedicated Its. new S. K. deFreese building. addltio.n during worShip services
on Sunday, Nov. 19. The new addition was named In honor ·of the late Pastor deFreese, who served Redeemer for 37
years, from 1942 to 1979,

Homed in honor of postorof37 yeors

Redeemer dedicates new

sponsore y t e New
__-+.-- York~c_ade!!1Y_QfSciene-.

es, one researcher reported
that there were more "free
radical reactions" in .

..,.. smokers who did not re-".,,:JnsideNews ceive vitamin E supple,
Dianne Jaeger -------------------------------------- ments. Free radical reac-
286-4504 lighting ceremony on the ten girl Bars and cookies will be sold af- Christmas Party, dine out; open AA tions are theoretically
HISTORY BOOK SALES scout laws. They said the girl scout terwards by the Fine Arts Boosters. meeting. Legion Hall, 8 p.m. Michael Pieper Involved in tissue damage.

Pre-publication sales of the Win- promise and received their pins_ The public is invited and encour- Saturday, Dec. 9: Public Library Smokers who hear· this
side History Book that is being Calendar patches were also given aged to attend. 9·12 and 1.3,p.m.; Helping Hands Pieper news may believe that
compiled are now availllble in time out. 4~H, Christmas party and family
of the holidays at a cost of $42 per Girl Scout cookie sales will run GT PINOCHLE CLUB potluck at St. Paul's Church, 6:30 •• 0 Id they can continue to
book. The ,book will be completed from lanuary 12·29 this year with Leona Backstrom hosted the p.m. )0Ins 5 smoke cigarettes and will
sometime in early 1990. Cost after deiiveries from March 3·13. There Friday G.T. Pinochle Club with two Monday, Dec. 11: Public library not suffer tobacco use con-
publication will be $48 per book. is a new cookie, Cabana Creams, guests, Arlene RJbe and MJry Bro- 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens, ~... Ensz a 5 sequences such as emphy-

It is estimated there will be ap- and all boxes will cost $2.25. Treats gren. Prizes were won by Laura Legion Hall, 2 p.m.; Cadette Girl a. . d h rt
er furnl'shed by Mon',ca Sievers Jaeger and Ella Miller. The next Scouts. fl·rehal.I, 3.'45 p.m..,'.AUxl·I·lary, serna. cancer. an ea

proximately 600 pages which will w Tehe next meeting wili be tod'ay meeting will be Friday. Dec. 15 at Christmas Potluck, 6:30 p.m.; assocla-te disease. Noinfftjfc6ilTd be
contain around 700 family histories (Thursday) after school with Tina Ida Fenske's. Christmas lighting contest forms further from the truth.
as well as lots of pictures, commu-

_nHy, chur~.b~_,.school club~.,.,_QLg.ani- Sievers bringing., t.~.~._ts_.__------.:.. E-effiR~E--(,-LUB--.. due. Michael Pieper has -become-an There is nb ·evidence that
zations, military. memorial and Tuesday, Dec. 12: Modern Mrs., associate of the law firm of Olds taking vitamIn E wUl pre-
tribute pages. Pre·publication sales DRAWING WINNERS Co~~~:a ~~~I ~0~~~,sth2aiehu;:~:~ Christmas dinner, Norfolk, 12:30 and Ensz. He began work there on vent these serious health
must be paid in advance. Gift cer· A drawing was held at the Sat· were won by Dorothy Troutman. p.m·'d· Bears,firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Dec. 1. problems In smokers or in
tificates are available for Christmas urday Winside craft show at the Tues ay Night Bridge, Charles His additional responsibilities will
on the pre.publication sales. To or. Mary Kay booth sponsored by Pat ~:~~I::hih~n~e~~h;::ti~ngd ~llfd6; Jackson; Town and Country, Loretta include serving as the deputy _~onsmokers who are-ex-
der 'contact Veryl JacksonJ_Box 128. Milier. Winners of scented splendor h ~~~ .~~~_ __~ounty..att<>me.y_lo..way"e-Gounty.~-· _posed.1o-smok~_.ateG--1ev+--
Winside, 68790 or call her 286. w.ere-rea,,- Gahl, Marilyn Teighlon~uu~~~ay, Dec. 14 at Dolly Warne· Weanesday, Dec. 13: Pu~"c L,· Pieper, originally from DQdge, others. The recent change
4544. . and Wendy Rabe, all of Winside. brary, 1:30·5:30 p.m.; Friendly Nebraska attended Creighton In the RnA for vitamin C
JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS Winning a tree top angel was TOYS FOR TOTS Wed,nesday, Gena's noon; We· University Undergraduate School in smokers (100 mg versus

Connie Van Houten led in the Annabelle Johnson of Carroll. The Winside Student Council will belos, flrehall, ...3:45 p.m.; ,~rownres, and ~reighton University Scho1!o!lI~Ollf_......~IT_..,.,=__,...__",nn..";;;,,,,==rll_-
--~GG·trIlKcoiJt-promise-dHhe- ..fhursday The lMiRSige-Milleum~C8>OA1A'"',A1Aii~t~'a"gC;a;;in"'be 'collecting toys for tots. etem-en1:a1y"ilbnlry;"O:45 p.m.; Law. Prior to moving to Wayne he nonsmoers

Junior Girl Scout meeting. tee also had a booth-a, a fund There will be boxes in Oberle's TOPS. Manan Iversen, 6:3~ p.m.. worked in Sidney, Nebraska for four may also mislead some
A thank you was read and a do- raiser. Approximately $80 was Market and the Stop Inn, as well as Thursday, Dec. 14:,Nelghbonng years - serving as deputy county persons into thinking that

nation. received from the Winside made lor the museum project. at school. The deadline for bringing Circle, Christmas dinner, Stop Inn, attornt.y and one year as the takIng vitamin supple-
Women's Club, Permission slrps for'~ toys wilL!>e Dec:. 11. 12:30 p.m.; Busy Bee's, ChrIStmas county attorney for Cheyenne ments wl1l prevent known
Sunday were passed out and the CHRISIMAS PROGRAMS dinner at Bonnie Wylies, 12:30 County. ,
girls family tree for the "Local Lore' The Winside elementary christ. SOCIAL CALENDAR p.m.; Cotorie, Dolly Warnemunde's, He and his wife, Diane, have a tobacco-related health
Badge were turned in. mas program will be Thursday, Dec. Thursday, Dec. 7: Cente; Circle Junior Girl Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m. sari, Jonathan.(age 15 months). L.;p_r_o_b_le_m_._s_.-------~...1

The girls did a step on their 14 at 7:30 p.m. and the junior and Christmas Party, Slop Inn, 1 p.m.;
"Technology" Badge. A rededica· Senior High Christmas concert will Junior Girls Scouts, firehall, 3:45
Hon and investiture ceremony was be on Monday, Dec. 18 in the p.m.

'held for eight giris with a candle multi.purpose room at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 8: Women's Club,

I,
i"'
L
ir

l



From Lauiel-Concord school

Dixon youth chosen to attend HOBY

48

Mr, and Mrs. Garold Jewell,
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Max Jewell,
Marcy and Brian Graham, Omaha,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mary
and Christi.~n Lewis in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs .. Harold George,
Dixon visited in the lester Larson
home, Lincoln Saturday morning
and attended th~rand opening
of the Lied C"'riter in the after
noon. They-attended "the steak
dinner for Ag Engineer's Alumni
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell,
Dixon and Hazel Rice, . Norfolk
spent Dec. 1-2 in Holdredge. Friday
afternoon .1.b~.X __att~oded the open
h~ouse honoring---M-uriet1s---unde;'
Ernest Nelson, on his 90th birthday.
They were overnight guests in the
Henry Peterson home, where Mrs.
Nina Anderson of Holdredge joined
them on Saturday for dinner. They
visited in the Dudley Kardell home,
Funk on Saturday. Mrs. Roy Hansen,
Concord accompanied them and
spent the time in Central City with
her mother, Mrs. Lilly Ortegren.

Reta~o~, Sioux City,Steriing
,and ,frances. -Borg, Dixon, were -cdin
,ner guests of Fred and Caroline
Miner at. Sioux City cafe Nov. 28.
Later in the afternoon the Miners
left by p:la~e Jor their .home in
Steilacoom, Wash.

Allen ~eorge, Omaha was ·a
Saturday: overnight and Sunday
g~est in ~he Harold George home,

! Ol,xon. 'I

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor, Omaha
were Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests iii the Ray Kneifl home,
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Bishop,
LJ'kewood, Calif. were Thursday
dinner guests in the Jim Cooper
home Dixon and supper guests in
the Phyllis Hertel home, Dixon, be,
fore leaving on Thursday for Mis·'
souri to visit relatives enroute to
California.

I
Th.e Wa)'1le He....... ThUftday. Dee. 7, x98'i

.. " I

Dixon News .
~--~"---------Mr.; Dudley .Blatchford-

584-25.88

CASUAL COUNTRy CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Dave. Schutte, Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Quist, Mr, and Mrs.
lerry Stanley, ·Mr, and Mrs. Dick

'Carlson, Mr. and .. Mrs•. Clayton
Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. Marty Stey,t
art, Mr.. and Mis. Charles Peters,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ankeny,M"r,;and
Mrs. Steve Rasmussen, Mr'. and -Mrs.
Rod Kvols, Me; and Mrs. Tom. Erwin,
Mr. and Mrs.. Ray .Kneiil, Mr•. and
Mrs. Kenny Diediker and Mr. a"d
Mrs. Marlin., B,ose, xnembers of
Casual Country Extension Club. and
their spo~ses met Saturday ~yening'
for supper and a Christmas party at
the Country . Cafe in Laurel. Mrs.
Dick Carlson led the group in a
variety of games, followed by a gift
exchange. Coffee, bars and
cookies were served by the club at

the close of. the evening. Mr. and Mrs. RonPeters and A.J.
The next regular meeting will be and Jon of Kalisp~lI, Mt,spent Nov.

January 15, 7:30 p.m. in the Jerry 21-22 in the home of Donna Du-
-----fu-fl(ey h0';l,e ,":Jth Conhle---SChuUe rant _and fa_mll~~ __,S~~_~h .Sio~x <:Ity.

and Naomi QUist conducting the On. Nov,' 26 't~e Ron 'Pet"fs family ,
_._le>s,Qn._"Ihe~$Qrom01J=..c:DJd-,oL-and'M"",:,\[ld-Mrs7'Bon--PetefS-were"~

Mental Healtli.. dinher guests in the Charles Peters ,
TOASTMASTERS home in Dixon. The Donna Durant

Goodmorning Toastmasters will family joined them for supper in
meet Saturday, Dec. 9, 7 a.m. at the Don Peters home and Kenneth
the Keith Volker home in Laurel for Ellis and Leslie of Wakefield were
their ~pec:lal Christmas meeting. \ evening guests. On Tuesday the
Officers newly elected at their last Don Peters and granddaughters,
meeting were, Anita ~ Ga~e, Pr~si- Katie and Angie took -t~e Ron Pe-
dent; Aryls McCorklndal_\lu:e ters family to the Sioux City airport
PreSident; Don Ard9,~,: Secretary for their return to Kalisp~11.
and Jody Volker, Treasurer.
LOGAN VALLEY SAMS Mr. and Mrs. George Bingham,

Twelve members of the Logan Dixon, Mrs. Pat Hartnett and Ellen,
Valley Sams.Camping C1ub-meLfor "ehicago;' George Bingham'anet
supper Nov. 28 at the Black Knight· Marie King, Phoenix, Ariz. spent
in Wayne. A.J ..and Jan Burns· of the Thanksgiving holidays in the
Dako~a City were welcomed as home of Dr. and. Mrs. Dave Bing-
new members .. Following ,upper ham and family in Lincoln.
the group were guests in the Upyd
Brown home; Wayn-e. The ,next
'meeting will be January 23 at the
Wagon Wheel in Laurel.
BEST EVER CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert, Mr. and
Mrs.. Gordon Hansen, Mary Noe,
Mr. and Mrs. Regg Lubberstedt, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ryan Lubberstedt and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Peters, members of Guests in the Marvin May home,

. . nday Dlxon,- Nov. 26 for a post-Thanks-
evenl~.9_al.lhe PIStol Club fQ[2ill2:-giviflg--tlinfter-we,e: -Mrc-and-Mrs-.-
per. Pitch was played following the Arnold May and Leon May, Laurel;
meal. Nor:n an L~bberste~t won Mrs. Duane Memec and family,
the .travel.lng prize. Their next Norfolk; the Darrell Jorgensen fam
meeting will be Wednesday, ian. 3, ily, Tommy Jorgensen, Norfolk;
In Ryan Lubberstedt home, Dixon. Cory Jorgensen, Kearney; Deanna

BIBLE STUDY GROUP May, Omaha; and the Gerald May
Dixon United Methodist Bible family of Fremont.

Study Group met in the Marvin
Hartman home, Nov. 29 with 10
people attending. They w.ill con
tinue their study in the 26th
Chapter of Matthew, when they
meet Dec. 13 at 9 a.m. in the
home of Ron Ankeny.

the seminar, and each public ,and
private school in the state may
sel£?ct orie student as its HOBY
ambassador to represent the
school in HOBY's expense-paid
state leadership seminar.

More than 11,000 high schools
participilted in last year's pro
grams.

seminar

Photography: Chuc:k Hllc:kenmllltlr

The weekend workshops ex
plore the topic- "America's Incen
tive System."

ALL SOPHOMORES are given
the opportunity to apply to attend

Getting fit
for the big
performance
AMONG TI1E FEATURED
CAST members of "The
Nutcracker" Black&: Gold
Series performance at
Wayne State College last
Thursday were the area
children who played the
parts of lJ1ice, clowns, an·
gels, soldiers and rabbits.
Clockwise from upper left,
Danlelle Beckman of Laurel
has her mouse costume ad·
justed; Jessica Murtaugh of
Wayne prepares· for her
clown role; Joe Brumm of
Wayne finds that perform
ing as a clown can be fun,

high school sophomore leaders
selected to represent their
schools.

even e ore a arge au
··~nce;--and---rabblts--&rooke-

Parker and Leah Dunklau,
both of Wayne, glance
Into the mirror before go
Ing on stage.

The leadership -seminars repre~

sent the main thrust of the HOBY
Foundation's programs. The semi
nars are conducted in all 50 states,
the District of Columbia, the Ba
hamas, Can'ada and Mexico,' fo~

leadership positions in their
schools and developing talents
that will serve them in the future.

Kevin Garvin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Garvin of 'Dixon and a
sophomore .at, Laurel-C.oncord
High School, has been selected to
attend the Hugh O'Brian Youth
Foundation (HOBY) state leader
ship seminar next summer.

" The -foundation was established
to help motivate, train and reward
future leaders, preparing them for

-~--~---_·_·~---I-~-~--~~~~~-~~-~~----------~-~~--;---

Shopping
Was Never

---_._------ "---- -Meant-To Be A
Contact Sport

Some OfThe
MostPowerful

ThingsWe
Generate Have
Nothing To Do

With Electricity.
At NPPD, we do more than

generate electridty. We also

illuminate business opportunities

in our state for companies looking

to expand or relocate.

Every year we publish indusJ1'Y

opportunity studies showing

Nebraska's bottom-line advantages

for targeted industries. Our studies

outline the benefits ofNebraska

locations such as our highly produc

tive labor force, low manufacturing
-~.-eosts;-attraetiv~ntives,and-------r-~

the faCt that we have one ofthe

lowest industrial electrical costs

in the country.

We'veprepared sthdies forthe

instruments, pumps and compressors,

.. automotive parts, meat and food

processing, and plasticS indilStries,,

New studies are being developed.

To learn more, contact the Area

Development Departnjent of

Nebraska Public Powe~District,
1~800-282-NPPD. '

. At the corner of Sefgeont Rd.&S,outhern Hills Qrive

It's that time of year again.

Time to deal with the holiday crowds This year holiday
-- -- -sFiopping Gould actually be enjoyablewherr you decide to

d.o it at,Mayfair Mall. . .

We don't promise you'll escape the crowds but our
atmosphere is a lot more.rela:>(ed and the extra effort we put

,into our service with a smile is a'rearplus.

So;come shop in o\,jr relaxedatrTIOsphere,ondget your
workout doing something else.

ACC<NTS BENET(ON· BLACK HILLS GOLD SHOWROOM· T,HEBREAD BASKET THE CLOTHES TREE· ECON OPTICAL,
fOREIGN EXCHANGE FRESH HAIR STUDIO .GREAT EXPECTATIONS THE G.REAT OUTDOOR STORE

GUND<RspN'S J<WELERS HUNAN PALACE LAVENTURA'·. M.ARDElL'S NORTHWEST FABRICS & CRAFTS
'PlUM:S RESTAURANT'TH~SIXPENCE LTD. THE STATIONERY. TRANSPORTATION J/-iE TR,U.,HQUSE ..,WILUGESPETITESf . .., .. . .

r
!



till switchgrass to protect the land.
Roth has been using no-till planting
as an integral part of his farming
operation since' 197~ ,
. ,-' P~ople wantiri~tto take, the tOlJr
can get specific infotmation on -the
sites from a poster and brochure
display at a number of area farm
businesses in ~Pender, West Point,

·Beemer-Wisner and Bancroft.

RESTFUL ]ZNK;hTS®
EMPLOYEE OF THE WEEK

DONNA HllKEMANN
Donna Hilkemann has worked at Rlljltful Knighls
lor two years. and is a serger there. Donna is
married to Ronald Hilkemann. She has one son.
Raymond Ferguson, 20 years old. Donna thinks
the working almosphere at Restful Knights is a
very good one. and that she works with and tor a
good bunch 01 people.

Schademann installed farmable,
parallel terraces as part of the lo
gan Creek Spedal Study when 90
p~rcent cost share was available.
Moeller built his own n-arrowbase
terraces using conve-ntional farm
equipment. Hilker took some of his
highly erodible land out of produc
tion, entered the Con-servation
Reserve Program, and ~ee~ed no-

Leslie News......... -:- ........---
Edna· Hansen . . , .
:&lI7-D46 . . Magnificat'!s,ung by P~storBruce
LADIES' AID AND LWMl " Schut playinghiso."n piano ac-

St; John's lutheran ladies Aid companim~nt, which concluded
arid lWMl of Wakefield met Sat- the prograrjl.
urday for their Christmas 'Iunch'eon The 'offjc~rs of 19l!9and '90 will

meet Wednesday afternoqn, Dec.
and program. Host~ssesfor the P .to-plan :the 1990 ~". Th
luncheon were Alice Johnson, .'" . . I. C pr~ra,,:,. .e
Martha prochaska Caroline Krae•. next meet"lg .of tne ladles AId Will
mer, '.Lois Schlin~s' and Yvonne~ - be Jan. s.~ ;
Lempke. Pastor. Bruce SchUt ------ '.!.
opened .with pr~yer .~nd. the table Mr. and' Mrs. Bob Masteller of
prayer. Broomfield,Colo, were Friday

guests i.n; the Clarence Baker
bome. Mr.; and Mrs. Terry Baker 
and family, were evening visitors.
The Mastellers returned home Sat
urday..

Mr. an~ Mrs. Gary Thies, of
Mapleton,lowa were Sunday af
ternoon and luncheon guests in the
Bob Hansen hom.e. Ronnie and
Corliss Krusemark were -evening ..
visitors. : .

Mr. and M(s. Clarke I<ai, Mr. and .
Mrs. KevinKaLaru:l.fl!!nily,-Mr.-and~._._

Mrs. Terry Kai and Mrs. Brian Kai
and children were Sunday after-
noon and supper guests in the

-Marvin Baker home. They had a
tree decorating party and also ob-
served the birthday of Mrs. Kevin

,KaL -.-.-.. ----- --..... ---

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burhoop of
Utica were' Friday dinner guests in
the Arvid Samuelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson
attended the annual Bancroft Sad
dle Club supper and Christmas
party Sunday evening held at the
Senior Citizen Center'in Bancroft.

Harriet Stolle weleomed the fifty
members and "giJ,es,ts and -was_ in
·charge of the program. Musical
numbers included' piano ·s'olos, \~
Coss-aise," by Brian Mattes, liTHe
First No~I" and 'We Three Kings'
by Carmen "Beckman.

jtlltlitlfl/.1990

Fumers interested in learning
more about .$pecific conservation
practices can take a self-quided
tour and talk to farmers who tMute
implemented the changes" in
northern Cuming County.

·The tour is part of the logan
Creek Special Study, a five·year
project to increase the adoption of
conservation practices in an area of
the Logan Creek watershed south
and west of Pender.

The tour is unique because it
allows farmers' to visit the sites at
their convenience and discuss the
practices Mone_on~oneM- with the
farmer host.

Four farmers, each with a difw
ferent conservation practice, have
volunteered their fields for this
program ,and have ~ffered to an w
swer questions about the practices
they employ. They are Lloyd
Schademann, Randy Moeller, john
Hilker and Terry Roth.

In tour of Logan Creek Special Study

Conservation practices featured

Model railroad- open house
NORFOLK - The Northeast Nebraska Model Railroaders

Association will open their club railroad layout to, the public on
Sunday, Dec. 10 and Sunday, Dec. 17 from 1 to 5 p.m.

The layout is located at 439 Norfolk Avenue on the second floor.
ViSitors are to use the marked entrance on the west side of the
building, --~

Also on display will be the Neligh Module Railroad Club layout.
When assembled, this layout is 14 feet by 20 feet.
_____ T.I]~rg ~iJJ.J~e_~ .. sm~JI_a_dl1li~~p_charge for the open h.ouse. All
proceeds from the admission charge will be donated to the Good
Nei9,hbors Fund.

Educational forum scheduled
WAYNE-WSEAN (Wayne Student Education Association of Ne

braska) is spon~orin.g an educational forum featuring Nebr(Jska State
Senator Bernard Stevens. Stevens will speak on educational issues.

The forum will take place at ley Theatre, Brandenburg Education
Building on Tuesday, Dec. 12 at 7 p.m.

News Brieis-----~-
Teen Supremes to reorganize

The Wayne County 4-H Teen Supremes will be re-organizing for
the 1989-90 4-H year on Dec. 10. Those who are interested may
meet at the Wayne Pizza Hut for pizza, dutch treat. The business
meeting will be held at 1:30 p.m. at the Courthouse meeting room.

Al,I'4·H teens interested in joining the Teen Supremes should plan
to attend this meeting. Those' 4~H'ers- interested in joining, but are
.unable to attend this meeting, should contact the Wayne County
Extension office by December 8.

__. ~fy:tark".5QJ...ens.eLL wiH serve as the youth sponsor of the Teen
Supremes this year. Lyrrda Cruickshank, Extension Agent 4-H, serves
as advisor.

Brenda Test

Test honored
Brenda Test of Wayne has bee"'

,selected~_a_J988_19B!/.member_oL~

"Outstandin9, High School student
of AmericaN and "Who's Who
Among High School Students,"

Brenda a senior at Wayne-Car
roll was chosen for both. honors
bec;ause of outstanding merit and
accomplishments as a high school
student.

She is the daughter of larry and
Fern Test of 'Wayne.

rL~~:.,_: ".-'-.-;~-._._~--'-'_.-·-1'~-'--'-"·-~-~-'"--:
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'ti "...~Walte..Hale ' ". '..
" .:&lI7.z'nS CaSt> do.nationsshouldbesent . ',RECOGNIZES DRillERS The dinner will.. be highlighted

••••. CH.RISTMAs PROJECT to. Wakefield Lions Ciub; Wakefield, The Milton! G.Waldbaum· Co. by the announcement.of· em-
, The Wakefi Id l' CI b "1 Nebraska 1>8784. recog. nIzed. 42 '.of i.ts driver.s for safe. ploye.e awar.d.s a.nd ho.. nor those.'!": ,... ..., .e .... Ions. ·u anflua lEGION. AUXILIARY' d . . d I k '0 f h', Christinasproject~fprovidingtoy rlvmg recor ~ .. ' ast wee, . ne'o wit various years of service.:

clothing and. food for needy f~mi: Unit81 American.Legion Au~i1- these drivers was, Leonard NEW BOOKS --,
.•... I.ie.S·.IS. u.....n.. d..e..rw... ay..DOna.. t.ionSOf".sed iary .met Nov.·14 i.O the legion Hall. Bruggeman.w~odrove for.17 years Over the past couple of months
. toys' and clothing' that will be PreSident Carol Ulrich .called the for the company without an acel- the .Graves Public Library ha.s re-

sorted. and' distributed mytre·. ieft me·eting to order.. Chaplain, Helen dent. and retired in October. ceiveda'large number of new chil;
next to the City Clerk's Office at Ander~~m led t.heprayer..The Flag B,()bWatson was the'recipientof dren's books. These include a cou-
407.Main Street. Salute '.was recited and the group a Neb'raska' MotorCarrfers Asso- pie for the Christmas· seasori, 'The

.....Cash donations will be used Ii> sang ."[1;1:'<. Star Spangled Banner! elation Award. Bob has driven Christmas Strang,,,' by Marjorie
buyeach'Cllild·Oh·e.lfeV..-loy.-ln:orc The Preamble was recited in trucks for 12 y~arsandhas.nothad-- Thayer and ."The Christmas Story'
der to add. a special. to,uch,to .unison. . any type of a'ccident .either. as a by Elisa Trimby.
brighten ~ach Christmas, the ,~~ons _ ,H elen And erson,' Em il y truck-ddver or. in a, pers~nal v'ehide, In Curious George s.eries by
have decided to add,omething Gustafson,Betty Bressler, Margaret according to\:yaldbaum Company Margaret and. H.A.Rey the library
new to ea.ch child's packaqe. Cisney and Arlene Benson fur- Safety Director, Dan loqfe,-- now,has "Curious George and the.

nishedcookies and drinks after the Others noted were Don Schultz, Dinosaur, Goes to. School and' Goes
The Lions are Seeking primarily school Children's Halloween Skat' 19 years; Junior Sherer, 18 years; (0 An leeCream Sh9P.". .._

children's and young adult's c1oth- ing Party.·Emily Gustafson reported Ed Milligan, 1 ~ years;T"r'Y' Tuma, ~.~ The library also h~s several
ing in good repair. Clothing, adults on legi<latiyeAmendments. A cash .16.years; Ron, Billheimer and Bill Teddy Slater's Forgetfui Max books.
or cHild rents, that is,not'distrihuted donation was sent to, Omaha for Dorilim,.lS yea'rs; Julius Paulsen, V, Tl:)ey include "Goes to, Camp":, "Big
is :passed all' to' 'other s,ou'r'ces','of gifts for"Veterans an'd'.tneir families.' 14.. years; Ed'S.herer, 11 years; Barry Surprise"', "First Day of School" and
need. last year, 11· quilts made by Mischke, 9 years; A.J. johnson and "Baby Sits",
the Salem Women of theElC went The Christmas luncheon will be Mark Schopkei 8 years; Kurt Pe- Parents are invited to visit the li-
to local familie•. That will be done Saturday, Dec,16 at 12:30 p,m. in tersen, .les,Haglund. and AI 'brarywith their children. The Grave A skit entitled "The Gifts of
again this year. the legion, Hall. junior members Macumber, l year! and Bob Van" library is also continually adding to· Christmas"was presented by some

. The names of needy'fammes ~re are also invited. derVeen andDean· Smith, 6'years. the adult readjng material, both of the members and chl1dren, Bria.n
,--,~---.:r:::e",ceT'i",veEd~fr"'0C'm~v"arc:io",u",s,-0"-r",g",a,-,n,,iz7a'!ti';0"ins'--C1><"G"""ov~eTr",n",m...;e"n",t,"D.;;ay was Nov. 21 in Lo'ole, sal?' 23 c~rnpany drivers ·,hardboun~p.gperback , ".Matt.e~arm..etL8.eckmanr-Robbre

_a~d,distribu~!o_n,s ,~r~ ,,~ppro~ed' wi~,h Ponca.' .lOIS' Schlmes" and' Margaret ~~~,e n~ted _fo~ .,t~~ir safe"driving SCI-J00l, CALENDAR Hansen and Sara Mattes. Harriet
, tlle--fifmilles. Names - 6r-lhose'""in - Cisn'ey-vol(Jriteer-ed~r6:'~g-6~-a'iid'-Help-'" record of, o'ne't~ fiv-e year"s: Thursday; Dec. 7: Picture re- -Stolle, was the Jeader, and Alice
r--:-need maY\Je submitted to the with registration and Serving. CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON takes, National School Studios, Johnson and Angie Blattert read-
, Wakefieid lions Club. . Twenty-live dollars was sent to The Milton G. Waldbaum Co. will B:30 a.m. ers. A duetby lila.Bar~erand Neva

Charlotte Calvert to cover ex- host its annual Christmas lunche.on Friday, Dec, 8: Boys and girls KraemN followed entitled "We'll
The Wakefield Boy. Scouts ear, penses. The le9,ion Auxiliary will b<>? for its employees on Tuesday, Dec. basketball, Wausa, home;'FBlA Call Him Jesus", with Imogene

Iier in the fall conducted a food bUying three gifts for reSidents .In 12. The meal will be served at the dance. ~amuelsonas accompanist.
~.rive, wh!ch will be included in the the Wakefield Health CaLe Center. Wakefield legion Hall beginning at Saturday, Dec. 9: 8th and 10th Harriet Stolle was tl]e leader for

IOI}S project. ,Motion was m~_d_e_ to_ give _the 11'a.m. grade" boys basketball tournament, a devotional presentation entitled
-'-n:_(:(mj\tnction_with-theChrist,--Wakefield~teacliers an apple during The company has extended an home. "Songs of the Nativity." Included

mas project,,, t.he Lions are colle<:t- Amer,'can Education Week. An invitation for all full~time,and part. Monday, Dec. 11: Girls basket- were Christmas carols sung by the
ing used eyeglasses and hearin9, AmencanFlagwas inciu~ed with . time employees, as well as alumni ball, Emerson, home; School Board group and Bible reading, by mem'
aids. The" glasses are either: .recy- ea,ch apple. Amencan Chairwoman 'of the firm, to attend. The com~ meeting.' bers; a vocal solo by -Sara Mattes,
c1ed according to metai content or Alice johnson gav, a report on the pany asks that alumni and part- Tuesday, Dec. 12: FHA, 1-9 "0 Come Ali Ye Faithful' accom-
fitted Jar people in underdevel- ~ducatlonal Flag of learning and time employees planning to attend p.m. panied by Sondra Mattes; and "The
oped areas. The eyeglasses . and liberty. . pick up tickets for the dinner by

~~-~'he:arin9-aid"'-may--be---ieftwith-- The Auxiiiary wants to go to the Friday, Dec. 8. The tickets are
Berneal Gustafson, lefty Oison, Wak~fi~ld Health Care Center to available at the main office from
The City .Clerk'sOffice or the play bin9,o and serve lunch on Dec. Fran Hallstrom or at Big Red Farms
Wakefield Republican. 1. from Jo Paulson.

Now·oifSale·at:

The Wayne.Herald
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WAYNE
MIDDLESCHOOL

FIFTH 'GRADE'
Teacher: Mrs. Long

Front, frorilleft: Corynn Stol~nberg,AudreY'Jones,Mandi 88nk, An:
dre~Bayless,TerryHamerand Scott Robbins. Middle: Katie Lutt, Nata
sha Lipp, ~essicaFord, Kelly Harris, Lisa Erdmann and Neil Munson.
Back: Anne Wiseman, Bethany Johnson, Karl Wetterberg, Jeremey
Bauel'D1eister,Shaun.Jorgensen,JSlck_Y.~QtJ:l,_~Q,J!Beltz",M:icky
Rutenbeck,andJeren:iyLutt.· .. . ----- . -_.~-
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The Wayne Kerst'lnes and her
mother, Mrs. T. P. Roberts of
Wayne, went to Omaha during the

. ,

Carroll News_·__Th
_ •....;.W_8....:ra_e_H_e_ra_I"'...·_Th....unda_._F_,.;..De_C..;,.7_,_1_989o+l ..,.6_B_

Mrs.' Edward Fork. Nov; 19 weekend~ Kerstihesvisited wisch, Mri. Arnoldjunck and Mrs.
585-4827 in the Aidale Test home .and Mrs.. Russell Hall.......
SADDLE CLUB' Roberts visited with tier son and . Thanksgiving day guests in the
CHRISTMAS SUPPER family, the Howell Roberts. Glenn Lqberg. home were Jim

Carroll' Saddle Club members The Wayne Kerstines. went to Loberg .and .Kevin Loberg, both of
held a'cooperative Christmas sup-' Edin". Minn. on Nov; 21 and spent Omaha, a~d the Dan Loberg family
per and gift exchange on Dec. 3 at Thanksgiving in the Mike Olausen and Ken Lj>berg, all of Carroll .. Ruth
The Other Office in Carroll. ~ home. loberg, Tekamah, spent the Dec.

Cards were piayed with prizes Thanks9iving.dinner guests ir 3 weeken;d in, the home of her
going to' Gordon. Davis,. Todd the Ray Roberts home. were Jim parents; the Glenn, Lobergs.
·Hoeman. Mrs..Edward F.ork, Mrs. Roberts and Angie Peters, Hum-
Don Davis and Merlin Brugger. boldt. Betty leplin, Yankton, S. D., The Gerry Hurlberts, Kristen and

Ciub officers .arl> Merlin Brugger, Mr. and Mrs. Brad Roberts. and Kimberly, ~nd Vernie Hurlbert went
..president; Mrs. lim. Atkins; Vice Bryce, Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. to Littleton, Colo. and spent
p.residen.t;Mrs.. Todd Hoeman, sec- Paul Roberts, Andy and.Jared. Thanksgiving in the Terry Hurlbert
retary; and KelH Davis, treasurer. Th~ Kenneth Johnsons of Carroll home. They also visited in the Tuff
CRAFT CLUB and the Kevin Johnsons, Staniey Hurlbert home at Aurora, Colo.

Mrs. Jerry Junck h. o.sted th~ and Mary, Norfolk, went to Sioux before returning home on Nov. 25,
CraftClubCh'istmas party on Nov. City and had Thanksgiving dinner in Tuff is a brother of Vernie.
27. There was a Christmas gift and the Mike ..'Cadwell home. They Carl Swanson, Norfolk•..and the
cookie exchange with 10 members were afternoon luncheon guests 'in John Swan,sons went to-Okabena,
attending.' the John Collins home. Minn. and spent Thanksgiving in.

Mrs. Dennis Rohde will host the The Gary Oaksens,' Stephanie the Dave iWiliiamsen home. Mrs.
Jan. 15 club meeting. and Kirby, Columbus, were Williamsen is the former Martha
SOCIAL' CALENDAR Thanksgiving day guests in the Swanson.

Thursday, Dec. 7: EOT Social home of Mrs. Mable lanssen. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Jenkins, Scott
Club, .Dale Claussen home; Delta The Cliff Burbachs and Sandy and Valerie, Schaller, Iowa, spent
Dek Bndgz Club, Mrs: Don Harmer.. went to Fullerton and had Thanks- Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr.

~~~--JI---':SUn<lay,-De<:~l~dull_lellow,.-: giving ainfjefTfT1lleDale1lallenlme----and-'M&-M~enkins.-Mr~-afl<j------
ship. '. home. The, women are sisters. Mrs. Todd Jenkms Jomed the group

Mond,ay, Dec. 11: EOT family 'he Da~ Frinks.and Chad Kear- in the evening.
cooperative supper, MelVin Mag- h B d F' k J . 'h d
nuson- home;' Senior Citizens, fire ney~ t e. ra fin 5, eremla .an ,Esther Wagner, Omaha, spent
hall 1:30 p.m. . JeSSica, lmcoln, and Mr..and Mrs. No\!. 26-30 with her sister and

Tuesday, Dec. 12:' Star Home Jim AtkinS, Dana, Danlelle and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Man-
[x'tensi6n C1Li'b' Chdstm-as' supper Corey _N.e~son, ~11 .of Wayne,. were gels. Dinner and afternoon guests
and party, The Other Office, Car- ThanksgiVing dinner guests '~ the Dec. 2 in the Mangeis h~me were
roll. ~o~e of their parents, the Don the Gene Wendels, DeWitt, Iowa,

Wednesday, Dec. 13: St. Paul's nn s. and Verena lutz, Norfolk...
Lutheran Ladies Aid. dinner and M". Dave Lutt and Mrs. Sharon The Merlin Kennysand Rick and
Christmas gift exchange, noon; Brader, both of Wayne, and Mrs. the Joe Kennys went t.o. Ne~man
United Methodist Women meet Lyle Cunningham, Carroll, went to Grqye and had ThanksgIVing dtnner __
for gift exchange and to paek Sioux City Dec. 1 to visit Mrs. Cun- in the Mike Gearhart home. The
Christmas boxes. " ningham's mothe'r, Mrs. Clara Charles Gearharts; Harlan, Iowa,

Thursd~y, Dec. 14: Woman"s Meier, who recently returned also were guests. .
Club Christmas gift e'xchange, The home from a Sioux City hospital. The Cyril Hansens and Heidi,
Other Office, 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Harry Nelson hosted a cof- and Robyn and Holly Sebade went

fee Nov. 20 to honor the birthday to Colorado Springs on Nov. 22'
of Mrs. Lyle Cunn·lngham. Other and spent Thanksg'lv'lng 'In the Dave
guests were Mrs. Clarence MorriJ,· and Lynette Jueden home. They
Mrs. Ernest Junek, Mrs. Clara Reth- returned home Nbv. 25.

haws and whys of citizenship
through workshops, government
agency visits, .keynote addresses
and field trips.

In addition, there will be time
for sightseeing - Lincoln Memo
rial, Kennedy Center, Arlington
Cemelery,. Washington Cathedral,
LJnited States Navy, Mt. Vern9n,
Smithsonian Institution and more.

The trip also includes visiting
other points of interest on the east
coast, making it a 10-12 day
experience.

Four-H'ers interested in attend·
ing are asked to contact their local ~-

extension office for registration
forms and complete details about
the trip. Registration deadline is
Dec. 1S, 1989.

Sav-Mor Pharllzacy
]022 Maill Waylle ::7.')-]444

Our popular
TWO ON TUESDAY
PHOTO FINISHING

is now becoming
TWO ON T\¥O--M¥S!- .
Double Proints-previously
only on Tuesday are now

-M~~~:~D~Y~~···

Area 4~H'ers are .invited to reg~

ister to attend a Citizenship Short
course in mid-July, 1990 at the
National 4-H Center in Washing
ton, D. C.

The trip is offered on a first
come, first-serve basis. Registra
tions 'wiWbe -ifccepted frbm-4-H'eTs
who are 14 to 18 years of age as
of Jan. 1, 1990.

During the week-long stay in
Washington, D. C, 4-H'ers will
have an opp0r.tunity tp learn about
national govemment, examine is
sues facing youth in the 1990's,
and gain a better understanding of
personal roles as citizens in the lo
cal and world community.

,Participants also will explore the

Area 4-H'ers invited to
register to att-end ,~I'f

citizenship shortcourse

"'.
The GOLDEN YEARS

BJedil4k
";,I ------... "

Over-the-counter remedies can
be dangerous if takenin combi
nation with cerlaln prescrip
tions. Elderly people especially
should be aware of the risk be
cause many take one or more
prescriptions reglllarly. Some
examples of .combinations that
can be h-aTTl1t1lt;Aspirin
containing products. increase
lhe risk of excessive bleeding
if taken with anticoagulanls
(biood thinners) that are pre
scribed for blood-clotting prob
lems or phlebitis. Antihista
mines used by people taking
anti·anxiety prescriptions may
cause drowsine'ss, dizziness,
lo.ss of coordination and confu
sion. Cqnsult your physician or
i'~aGist.--;:-----;-----.~---

Ruth Burd,of Briarcliff. Manor,
New York, never had time to
fully pursue her dream of writ-
ing for publication. At 86,after 2 prints of color film C-41 process :$ .
years-oF-running a restaurant, I ! 2 67
raising a family Which now in- 12 'expo'sure' i.' .

..... . ,.c.Ludes six great-grandchildren,
and experiencing several heart '$:);
operations, she .found time. . : 57
."My. body is shot'..But l'veg'~ort~-I'-:015 expo.sure.•.•••.•.:.: .':.... '. •
a very, active' imagination. I've .
still gol' all my marbles," she . $4'
told an interviewer. Her pro-' .'In-
jects i.nclude a no.vel aDd trans' . 24' exposure ;, •. . . . \ ;". . ..lation of the diary she kept as
an-11 'year-old as World War I "" . I'. .

J;:f~~~~~f:p~Eir home town in . 36 exposure :; i $6~97
Remember When? 1938'~ I " -
"You Can~ Take It With You"
won the Academy Award as
best movie of the year. '

Presented 'all a public llElrvice lo:our seniOr C~.

ilona" ,an~ tho peopl~ who care ,aboullhem by

-THE_WAY,~~~E':E~~e.=-_~.._

i' !.

4-HNews__-

Members received their project
books for the year.

The next meeting will be Jan.
22 at 7:30 p.m. in the Jerry Stanley
home, Dixon, with Peggy as host-
ess. .

PINS AND PANS
The Pins and Pans 4-H Club met

for a Christmas party on Dec 2 at
the Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center near Concord.
Fourteen members attended for
games and an exchange of gifts.
Rachel Olson became a new
member. ~

THANK YOU!
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THANK YOU!
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THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!
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Photography: Chuck Hackenmlller
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Pamida shares holiday spirit

THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!
IHANK_Y'Q.l.J!..p~~~le _,!e'~_like to thank for becoming THANK YOU!
THANK YOU! new .reaaers of Tile Wayne Reralinlur:- -THAN-KY'OUr
THANK YOU! jng the newspaper's subscription cam- THANK YOU!
THANK YOUI-paign completed in November~ Your THANK YOU!
THANK YOU! "vote" of confidence is very much ap- THANK YOU!
THANK YOU! prec!ated. THANK YOU!
THANK YOU! The Wayne Herald THANK YOUk-
THANKVOU! !THNK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!
THANK"YOUI . ·ANK YOU! THANK-YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!
THANK YOU!; HANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK Y01U! THANK YOU!
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! 'THANK YOU!
THANK YOU.! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!

~---T~~."'~_l~oo.g.:-.-TI_HHAANN".'c~KILYYoQuU.·.: THANK YOU! THANK. YOU! THANK \IOU!-JHANKYOU! ·····TRANlrYOU!~TRANK-YOU!
THANK you, THANKYOU! .THANKYOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!
THANK YQU!: THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANKYO[J!
THANK YOU!· THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! TI;lANK YO.U!
THANK YOUI THANKYOUI THANK YOW! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!

The Farmer's Wife, _
By Pat Melerhenry leo Buscalgio. This Italian lover did Anyway, I do still have some

There was a ."little flurry" of snow a Christmas talk on a stage filled shopping to d.o. I was at the ~~:

that made driving hazardous on with Christmas trees. Thursday eve during supper, which
Monday. Other than that, it stili is a good time to shop.
doesn't seem like December to HE MADE A few good points I ate at the Dairy Queen while I
me. The Big Farmer and I have just about choosing, giving and receiv- was having the free gift wrap.
come from an Advent soup and pie ing gifts. He especially cautioned Santa came up and ordered, so I
supper, so' the season is upon us, husbands and wives against buying thought it must be a good place to
.ready or not. vacuum cleaners and Jawn mowers. eat.

Our church is observing' its Cen~ He advised that those gifts should The perennial walkers were
tennial next year, along with the be for the house. Gifts fqr each there, getting in their laps. Folks
village of Winside. Br~nswick, Os- other should be personal. were basically pretty cheerful. I
mond and Wausa. So there is a 11m really ahead of schedule think they come from miles around,
money-making event for one or with gifts this year. I usually don't judging by the license plates.
the 'other almost every time we buy early, when they're on sale, I gather from the conversation
turn around. Which Is okay, be- because I forget I have them, or I at work that the shoppers who iive
cause It just adds to the fun and forget where I put them. Since in Norfolk go to Omaha. People at

___~ ..----'-fellowship. there aren't any snoopers around the soup supper had been to Sioux
'--Tonight,·-there-were -ClirisTInas--anyTfTore;-l-ean-j u>t-.et-.them..i"..th"-.__CLtY_loday~.Aod..Mjke_ heard. an, ad--
decorations on the tables, spare room upstairs. for a $59 overnight flight from Lin-
poinsettias, on the stage and carols Trouble is, there are so many c.o.1[l__,to__ Kansas City, especially for
from all kinds of musicians. Harlan things sitting in the spare room shoppers. I guess the grass really is
Brugger and Cyril. Hansen did upstairs: books that have over- always green.er.
piano-organ duets. My favQJite trio, flowed the ,bookcases, clothes the I've made out my list, and itls
the Jaeger brothers, sang several kids have discarded,. clothes that fairly simple. I want a Manuheim
hymns. A whole bunch of kids need mending, magazines I was Steamroller Christmas aibum and
played the piano. And six of us going to read and' Easter baskets Erma Bombeck's new book, "I want
fimotherly types~ tried some three~ and posters the kids aren1t quite to grow up, I want to have hair,
part close harmony. This allowed ready t,o get rid of. Therels also and J want to go to Boise."
me to sing second soprano, which luggage, the big coffee pot, the Now I have to start addressing
is my fa~orite. Turns out Mary punch bowl and extra bedding. cards, and bake more cookies, and
Jensen and I are fairly g'ood at How can o~e family accumulate so look for the Adve,nt candles. It re-
sight-seeing. much? I thmk a pantry would be ally is the season, ready or not.

Last night, I introduced Mike to. nice. Happy Advent!

THE PAMIDA STORE of Wayne Is featuring a "We Care" holiday program aimed at pro
viding Christmas gifts to children In the community who may not otherwise receive
any. A Christmas tree,donated by the WSC Arboretum,ls placed Inside the store's entry
and decorated' with tags containing Informatlol'll al)"out each child's Christmas wishes.
Customers can .elect a tag, purchase and wrap an appropriate gift and return It to
Pamlda'. customer service counter for delivery to the child before Christmas. The, tree
will be on display through Dec. 22, according to store "1anager Robbl Bishop. The Infor
mation assoetated with the program Is being handled with strict confidentiality. Store
employees who have volunteered to coordinate the program, and are available to an
swer-any~uestlons"are,·from ·left:-Uonna-Rhod~obbLBis.hop-(st.or.e.-J11.ani>ger),D.ean
Carroll, Michelle Jacot and Kim Janson.
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Picture it
Painted

~o~~~c~,~~reSb;~~fjA~a~7~eA17ty of
Way-Cie 'proposes to sell the reaJ estate'de
scribed as Lo't Nine (9),"Weslern Heights Sec
ond Subdivij3ion to Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, for the sum of $8,500.00 cash, free
and clear of real estate taxes to Wayne
County. Nebraska. and special assessments.

Carol J. Brummond CMC
_ _ Wayne CUy Clerk

.-- -·~~~IPoblcNov.23. 30. Doc. 7)

Reg. $20.99
SAVE $6.00

NOTICE OF MEETING
) The Wayne-Carroll Board .of 'Education will
meet in regular session· at 7:30 p.m. on'\
Tuesday, December 12" f989, at the' high
school, located at 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools.

Doris Oan181., Secretary
(Pub!. Doc. 7)

NOTICE .
Estate of Joe E. Corbit, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has 'filed .a fi.nal account and'
report of his admInistration, a formal closing
petition for complete settlement for formal.pro
bate of will of said deceased, for determination
01 heirship; and a petition for determination of
inheritance tax; which have been set for hear
ing in the Wayne Cou~ty...!- Nebraska Court on
January 11, 1'990 at 1:00 o'dock p.m.

(5) Poarla A. eenjamln
Clerk of. the County Court

John V. Addison - .
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Nov._30, Dec. 7, 14)
1 clip

$10.99
Reg. $16.99

SAVE $6.00
It·s Famous For A Reason:
QUALITY!
.e.lu\llul,ac,ubbablllllltllniah
• EUY ...;lII'clun-up
• V.rj'l~ 01 populi' colon

$14.99

SUPERIOR
QUALITY

(5) Carol A. Brown', Deputy
Clerlj; of the County CQurt

Judy Peters
Carla G. Watson
Personal Repr.esontative

(Pub!. Nov. 23. 30, Dec. 7)
- - -----------;-'" ro-dips

NOTICE
Case No. PR89-44:
E.state of Harvey C. Beck, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on November

13. 19a9, in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska. the Registrar issued a writ
ten statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that JUdy-Pete-rs-and Carla
Watson, whose address is 820 Main, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 'have been 'appointed Per
sonal Co-Representatives of this estat~--",CJedj

tors ofthis estate must file their claims with this,
Court on or'befo,re February 8, 1990, or be for
ever barred. All persons having a financial or
property interest in said estate may demand or
waive notice of any order or filing pertaining to
said estate.

'STARTTHE SEASON WITH SAVI~GS FROM:
i

rh.r-t
I.U>MBE:RICO.- . '.' • . ..... . .... ..... i

PHONE 375·~110 WAYNE,NEBRASKA 105MAIN~TREET
-!.' ' ' ', • -~_i

• COVI', In on. COil

• MOil durabl. Ihln r"8u"'rp.I~:~,,_

Reg. $16.99
SAVE $5.00

Premium Flat Finish

lh_ Low Lusler Finish with
Conlemporary Style!
.0....1>1........11&1>1. low l"ll.r IInlsh
• Fo. "'.L1., woodwork. 111m .r...
.L.t y.ppllc.lIon.nd

ol••n. p

$13.99 GAL

Reg. $18.99
SAVE $5.00

LUl!trou. 'Beauty
That Lastal
• Ourltoll alkyd-ba••d ..ml·gloll
• Smooth. rlch·looklnll,haen
• Wuh.b..;Illllh·hldlnll

"'$--f6.99~A=--"~"
Reg. $26.99

SAVE $1,0.00

COUNTY OF WAYNE

SUPERIOR
- QUALITY

Gary L. Braden, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)
)
)

I,'the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the

-subjects included in the attached proceedings
were contained in the agenda for the meeting
of November 7,1989 kept continually current
and available for public inspection at the office
of the Clerk; that such subjects were contained
in the agenda for the meeting: that the minutes
of the Chairman and Board of Trustees for the
Village ot C&lrroll were in written form and
available for public inspection within ten work~

Ing days and prior to the next convened meet
ing of said bOdy..

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand this 15th day of November, 1989.

Alico C. Rohde, Village Clerk

SALE PRICES FOR WHITE ONLY
~COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Give your home a new look for the holidays!

GAL

HOLIDAY PAINT SALE

Reg. $19.99
SAVE"$5';OO

GAL

"Reg. $10.99
SAVE $3.00

Contomporary Beauty,
Old-Fashioned Price!
.W..~bl'.colorl..II~ltlnl.h
• Contemporary pal.tll,or colola
• L.'..·...y.pplic.Uon.nd

clun-up

Pt.mlum Eggshall Flnl.h
• COVIre. In 0010 cC>ill
• YO'lduAlbl,'h.ln ,egularpalnt.

$7.99

$14.99

Hospital
Notes,_--"-__

A
N
D

•••••••••
C
L
I
P

-s
A
V
E

.75

Sand:
2.00

2.00

2.25

2.00

.75

.55

.90
1.00

1.50,

1.50

1.50

.60
'~60--

;50

.40

.40

.40'

4.75

4.25

Dinner
4.25

Dinners, Sandwiches and Side Orders

Beef Brisket*

~hoppedBeef or Pork

Ribs*

Chicken*

Call. In Orders For S~()kedTurkeys & Hams

AskA~outOur Catering Service!

*Also may be purchased by poundor slab

Potat,o Salad side

ColeSlaw

Fries

. Onion Rings

Hot Soup

Chili

Burgers

Pop (Lg., Ex. Ig.)
. --_._-------- _... _---,--

Milk; Chocolate Milk

" Reg. Tea, 160z
Hot Tea

Coffee

A
N
D

S
A
V
E

•••

Approximately 60 relatives and
friends attended .a party at Big
Ern's Place in Hoskins Dec. 1, hon~

oring the 60th birthday of Elmer I"

Peter. The event ,was, hosted by his
children and their, families, Rick
and- Deb Aus1in, Bernie and Susan

'Wyant, Chuck and Dawn Peter,
Bob and Barb Hawkins and Pam
Peter.

The Bill Fenskes returned home
Nov. 30 after VIsiting their son and
family, the John Fenskes of Deer
Park;·Texas. They lett.Nov. 20:
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. Monday &. Tuesday

., 'Southern Fried Chicken
• Special

Dinners; 2.75
• '. 2 Piece~,cole Slaw &.~RoIl'
_I 2-Pieces ~hicken: 1099 withRol[

~~~~~~~~~'!!!!l

~':~,""_z_··_;_,_.__~""+,' ~.__~ "~ _
tF Ser~ice eoncoretNews 'Legal Notices,~_Th_._wa_)'D_.....B_.ra1_d_;.Th_""'_·._da_.:r'_-_·_"_.~_"'--:- ....... 7_B;
" S"'ft'tj_·· . Mr•• Art John.on a.nd.·the.. o.p··.e,n.ln g ... of.' gifts •.. T.hecllRROllVluLAGE ' C·a.o "0' • P·R8gN.031T.. IHcEER·MA··N OPFE'R E..S.·... • !NOTICE .. " .!~,; .. on d BOARD PROCEEDINGs N ES..laofEDWINP;CAAUWE,Dece88ed.., . . . .------- 'SfI4.249S group .also bbservedthe birth ay Carroll, Nobro.k. TAlE. - ,. , Notice Is hereby given !ha'aPetillo" for
.,1,' ' . M"a' r·'·n.·.e··.. ·L·a.n..·.,c·.e' C.p· I".' ,Mon,..te·.·... L.. MERRY HOMEMAKERS of Marlen Johnson.. "-. .' Novombor 7, .1989 . IN THE COUN1Y COURT OF WAVNE Aulhorlty to S<\II ROaJ Propertyhas been filed

. ,. The Merry" HOrl1erryakersH()(Tle S~pper gu~stsD~c. 2. in the Ri~k The Board of Trustees for 'ho Villoge of COUNTY, NEBRASKA. and Is se',for ~'e.rlng In.1I10 Wayoo County;.
>..' Neilan, ~o.n:'of '~eo-D. and Darf~ne- Extension Club met:Nov. '28', in the tvl"anri home"lin ,honor of Jaime',s, '~~~~\;~:~J~~i:o~;_~_~~~~n;~:~~~~{:~ n"!E STATE,OF NEBRASKA; TO~ALl,CON·- -- Nebraska Coyrt Of)' December 21, 1~~. a~:

'.:,·'.;,",',1,...•... C~, Neilan of Wakefiel,d, was 'gradu- h()me of'", Neomi "Peters'o'n.' :At-, birt~day were! the Fred: Manns, ,the Braden~ Susan Gllmore;-Snaron:-Junck and ~~;ti~~' Is he,reby ,gi'ven: pursuant to the ~:OOo'clock P.~; , (.)"p..rl~' A. Barij'.lnl" ~
ated f~,om, Marine Security: Guard . tend.ihg ',were .12 members' and, two Myron Peters<;ms, the' ;Terry, Grafs, Richard Hitchcock. Absent: Ed, ~impsolJ. The Statut~"of th13 Stat~ ,of, Nebraska to all inter~ i.. Clerk, of ,the County Court,
School at. "~arine' Corps" ,c::ombat guests.", " ,,: Lesa 'Carr: and: Mr. and Mrs. Roger meeting was called to order and conducted by ested persons tl:lat Bill J.,Opler has' filed with· CAh"'orrlnO."y.Ef'orMI:Do,",,r,mo'nOo"r ' ,
Dev..~lopmerit COmmand,' Q~an~ Christmas gifts.'wiH ~be 'fi~~chased Kvols' al:\d sonsi.' Chairman Braden.' this Court a: Formal CI,osing Petition for Copl· P

') tico, Va. for'~two residtmts of Hille-rest Care . The',':'Rkk',,~a.nns ,lj{ere guests and~~~~~~:~;.th;h~b~~:'~r:~~~e~e{~:~~~_ ~::~a~e~~:~~~t:~d~d~i~:~~:o;i~~~~ . :, (PUbI.Nov'-30,Decid~i
:"'J" ~hile attending the' six;.~eek C~nt~~, -,in tau rel-.- Monetarr

.)", ,',gifts Dec: :3. ,in t~e,1 Fre~' M.~n :home to lowing bills for payment: to hold a, hearing, to, formally probate and de.
::'.',{. ' course,' Neilan waS. trained ,for, ~uty were' ~iven to __ th~,' ,Wall·r,~tre~t hQn~r'the Iio~t's' birt~day., Evening Farmers State Insurance Agency. ...539.00 lermine that a document which has been'filed I ,NOTICE_

) ~ at Americ'an"lmbassi,es,-throughout Mi~sion, SiC?ux City,,~he la.lJr~1 Food visjtof~ were ~he 'Myro'n,Petersons, ~::=~:::~:: ; ::::::~~~:~ ~~~:~,~~~~S~~,lda:t~::::d~~:r::~~tn~ ~~~'~~i~ICT COUR·T..,·~O~F~W-A-Y-'-N-E-'-·..,·----"-
';1 the ',,'Norl.d. His ,studies, indiJdecf ill- Pantry, and Goo,d, Neig.h1bors .'.of the' Terry Grafs,: ,lesa <:arr" Laurel, Plumbing,& Electric Nebraska :inheritance' tax arose due to the DISTRICT. NEBRI\SKA.
:.'./'.1, t f th . f nd Norfolk. - and the, Carl Manns~ Hoskins. . __ SeJVice, nc...,. . 47q.OO_ -dealh~orHerman Opfer, the: heir~ of the de- IN THE MAnER OF THE AP-PLICATION,-

,s ruc Ion ,.on,' ,e, .organlza, Ion;, a I .L'e.i1a ,'and',vaiarii{ Fisher, Wake- The Ne.lsor), family :held, a 'pre- Wayne Co, Public PoNer Dist ; 220.00 ceased, approval oLthe r=inal Report. authority qf- BilliE JOROBY.
{1. functioning of., the State Depart- field, presented' a ,demonstration Ch' t' f' ;'1 d' , ' D 3 Backus,Sand&Gravel ' 3630 to distribute the estate ass,ets, and for a dis· NOTICE 'IS GIVEN THAT"
'/' ment~s foi-eig'n' s'ervic..e; prote:~tiqn. '1 . Th I d ' n~ mas, amI y hlnner on ecA, WaynaHerald..... ... : :::.30:94: charge for'the:per~nal Representative and for BILLIE JO ROSY has filed her Petition in'·,:,..l~ 'of classified material; lnt~rior guard on qUI tln:g. ' , ey, as?', em9A- att e Black ~njg, t,·in; Wayne. t~ ColonialHesearch the Cpurt after" hearing to enter such orders iheDistrictCO~r.tofWayneCounty.Nebraska,

duty; protocol,.. etiquette ~nd' cer~ strated "th~,.us·e,of an Ofa bQ~rd. tending' 'were Vern ice Nelson, ChemicalGclfp, 253.16 relative to thes~ items and such other Items as ,on Noyember~27.,1989. the,objecHlnd praye~
" emonial funttionsr'locks 'arid safes; Suzie johnsqn' receiv~d the qoor Con~ord, Cliff. Stallings and- Dean' Nebraska Rural Water Asl!C.... . 50:00 may, come before the Co,urt and that said Court of which is to, Change her name from BILlIEJO

) fire' p'r~vention; ':and' id:entifk,~tion prize, and ,a salad lunch was serv,ed. Nelson~;_ Allen, ,'Jim Nelsons and ~~~;':'~~' ~..: ~'..:..:.:'::::.~.._ ~ :..:::~~:gg ~~de~t:~~ ~~~~~~r:ea~:~~:~~~lys~~~~ ~~~: i~ B~~;1;n~Oh~~~p~~i:,e,1:~n~~~;
I of bombs and incendiary devices: The dub Christma.s,-party will- be Dan, Nelson, ~aur..el, Layern Clark- Gary'Braden house on ,the' 1,Hh,day of January, 1990 at 1:00 change to the Cou t on JariuBlX 3 1990 at

fl' held Dec. ','1,2 at 6;30 p.m., at the sons,' 'ArlingtC?n, 'Fred: Hermanns, (Postage-Water Samples)... . . 2.40 o·clockp.m. 9:30 a.m. or as 'so~n'thereaftenia~thffsim~' ~-,
;~,' He joined' the Marine Corps' in Wag()'n' Wheel Steakhouse ,In, Lau:", West Point, and Dave Bowlins, 'Lin- Carroll Postmaster ' 25.00 (9) Pearla A, Benjamin can be heard.! At:thcif time any person oq>er-

'~. Octo~r 1987'. reI. ,A gift ,e,xchange will follow, in coIn. "1rs. Ke~in Diediker and chil- carrA"~~t~~~gt:~~\n~iil;·~..P(~~~~:~9~~ Hutton, Froose & 'R• ."m~~rk Maglstralo sons objecling·lO,the'riame change may pre~
the home, of Evonne Magnuson. drep .joined tHem in the afternoon made by Hjtchco€k' and s~9_nded by Junck. A At~orneys seng~~~a~~:2-riF~?2~e1~~~t. .._-,~-

I H k- ART,E,MlS: CLUB - in the, home'; of Vernice Nelson. roll call vote was taken with three ayes and ,one (Publ. Dec. 7, 14,21) Duane W. SchroaderU " OS In,s' Nadine Borg was hostess for the The Dave Bowlins spent the week- abstentio~, Susan Gilmo~e. ", . Atforney forAppUcan_

~.)I.,,·,'Ne....~,.,.~·SI::========--_,NOV. 20. meetin.g ofArtemis Home end 'i~"th.e jim' ~elson home. ,._,_~an~e~~=~~~~,~nt-ll~;,-- N"OJ~JR~_~~~~~L'GGAr~__~ ~ (Pub!. Nov. 30; Dec. 7, 14, ~~riJ~J~~ ..-
~... 'M'rs.· .."""'I'ld'a Thomas I::xtetl!ijoll Club. T1,e plOgl dill itl- Tne~lsons and, Roy P""ear-- go with Topkote, Inc. was made by Hitchcock Notice' is hereby given that the regular

eluded a video of Hawaii': son, Concord, the jim Coans, and seconded by Junck. A roll call vote was, mDnthly meeting of the Board of Educatio'n of '
Plans· were made ~for' a Christ-- Wayne, and the Harold Pearson taken with ~II ayes. the Winside Sch·ool·Oistrict, alkla School Dis-

1
f.I.J SSOfoS-

C
IA"lSfJ9CA'l·"-ENDAR mas dinner' on Dec. 11 at' 6 p.m. at family, Akron! Iowa, were guests wa~elJ1c~t;~~e~ow~~~~~~:~a~o~~~~~~~~~ I~:r !rict 595, in the County of Wayne, in, the state of

~. th~ ,Village, Inn in Allen. Husbands Nov. 23~.25 t.n the Don Pear~,?,n capacity lor the Village of Carroll was made by ~~:~a~~~:~~ :selt~:ts:~~P~~yO~c~~~I~r:~
Thursday, Dec. 7: Zi,on will ,be guests. home, Evansvllle,'Wyo;' They were Hitchcock and seconded by Gilmo're. A ro!lcall Monday, December 11. 1989 in the

~
Lutheran L~dies Aid' no-host LADIES AID joined for Thanksgiving dinner. by vote '#~ take,n with all voting yes. . elementary schoollibfary. An agenda for such

.".~ ---:Christmas -'d'inner;"-noon;' Tri:rtity , The-~,La:d-i,eS---Aid-~of--St.",.ga-u-I-'--s_ --r,el,ati_~es from- Casper and Nor~~~a~~;~~;eS~~r~~eH~~~~~n~~~~~ri~ meeting, kept'continuously current, isava~ab~e

f:' Lutheran Ladies Aid no-host Lutheran Church met Nov.. 30 with Evans~llle, Wyo. and Omaha.. was unanimously approved by Ih.e Board. ~~Ptr~~~~d~~~.pectio'n .at th~ office 0 t e
< I.... - -, Chdstmas dinne'r, 12:15 ,p.m.; Marg~ Ras.tede as' hostess. 'The Lori Rastede and Beth SialJmg, ,There being no further business" a motion BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATiON OF

Peace "Dorcas" no~host Chri-stmas, Rev. ,~Bertrand presented the les- Lincoln, were guests Nov. 23-25 of to adjourn ~as made by Hitchcock' and sec- THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

.dinner,,12:30 p.m. son, entitled "Witnessing at the their 'parents, th: Clarie~ce R~st· :t~e~lIbYp~~~~r~~tn~o~~~~\~~t~;:~~:~~~~ a;~aT~i~~~~T~SJ:I~~::~:
Tuesday, Dec. 12: 20th Ce'n- Wel1." e~es and ~he Cliff Stallings. On meeting of the Board will be on Decembe( 12, IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

tllry, <:Il!b'no-host Christmas dinner, The busin~ss meeting included Saturday evening, the g.irls at- 1989 at the Carrol! Library b~ginning at 7:30 (Pub!. Dec. 7)
Mrs.• Phil Scheurich. reports and a reminder to save tended their c1a,soeum<m-"rTlT.,--pm.

Wednesday, Dec. 13: A-leen Campbelis Soup coupons for Pro- Marina in South Sioux City.
Home Extension Club Christmas ject Hope and canceiled postage
qinner, Becker's Steakhouse, Not- stamps. A cash gift was 'sent to
folk, noorTLHel[>ingHand Club 'Mike Erickson, a seminary student.

- Christmas' dinner, Granary, Norfolk, Current '·officers will serve in
6 p.m. • 1990. The meeting closed with the

Thursday, Dec. 14: Highland Lord's Prayer and table prayer. Admissions: .
Womans Home-£xtension Club no~ A potliJck Christmas dinner will Shawn Liermann, Wjsner~;-Brenda
host Christmas dinner, Mrs. Bill be held Dec. 28 at noon with ev· Miller, Wakefield; Henrietta
Borgmann, 12:30 p.m. eryone invited. Hurstad, Wayne; Mathilda Reeg,

OPEN HOUSE Wayne; Megan Cornish, Wayne;
Doris Net,son ho'sted a mer- Eric Colbert, Wayne; Lisa Jensen,

chandise open house on Dec. 1·2 Wayne; Kate Danielson, Laurel.
at'the Concord Senior Center. Re- Dismissals:
freshments were served each day. Karen Hart and baby boy,

Winners of door prizes were Wayne; Shawn Liermann, Wisner;
Marilyn Harder and Cori Clarkson. Brenda Miller and baby girl, Wake-

An 'Over the Hill' party honor- field; Lisa Jensen, Wayne; Megan (SEAL)
ing the 40th birthday of the Rev, Cornish, Wayne. ,-IPoblcIJ"CCn-----:----

Duane Marburger was held Nov. 29 I•••III!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••following choir, practice and
confirmation classes. Guests were S
choir members and spouses along -dd
with others from the community. GIt.. i!1I "
Lunch was served following songs

----------- ..Now through DeceIl1ber 31. 1989
Receive 50¢ Off any Meal Purchased •

when you bring in this coupon... •
~ I~.

~:

••••,.
•
• Wayne, Nebraska

I
Across from WSC Rice Auditorium

• (Formerly Fat Cal)

1""'- .--375-1642
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(1) B05-687~000 E~t. 8-297. . D4I4

ATTENiadN: . EARN MONEY
READING, !BOOKSI $32,OOOIy!Ollr
income potential.Detaiis. (1}602-838
8885, Ext. B1<3215. 'D4t2

EARN MONEY typing at home.

The Wa)'fte' Herald,

Thur8day, q.,. 7; 1989
c 1

-'-'---,--~_..

AIC, HEATING servic~ techni,cian,
must have knO'~ledge in 'air conditioning
and hea~ng as -welras.appHance repair.
CaB Lal,lre,I, 256·3572, ask for Melissa.

D4t4

12·7

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Head Start Education/Training Coordinator

40 hours per week, 39 weeks per year. Must ,have early
childhood education backgfound, as well as good office
procedures,,, including computer skUls. For automobile in
surance,coverage, mnsl beat least 25 years old. Will
tr!lvel to 7 sites in northeast Neb~aska. Must be'veryor
ganized and able to work closely with other coordinators.
Please, send letter of interest and resnme to Goldenrod
Hills Headstart, Be" Frese, Director, PO Box 280, Wis
ner, NE 68791. Closing date" December 18, 1989. For
more information, call 529-3513. Salary, $4.81' to $5.89.

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED: Experienced Mig
Welders ·needed. 'Please ,apply in person
at, Automatic Equipment, Mfg., Pender,
NE' between the 'hours of 8 a.m~ and 4
p.m. N16t4

ATTENTIO,N: EARN MONEY
TYPING AT HOMEt $32,000Iyr
income potential: Details;' (1) 602-838
8885 Ext T-3215 D452

ATTENTION: l:ASY WORk EX
CELLENT PAYI!Assemble products at
home. ,Details (1}602-838-8885 Ext. W
3215, D412

,

IIII·W\ta:ii!.

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE: Nice 2+ bedroom home" in
CarroU. Call 585'4716. 01,9tl

NE. STATEWIDE

El(TERIlINATU.IG:, Professionally,;
__ don,a: rats, mice, birds,~bats, 'iQse;cts,
etc. 0 &0 Pesl Control, 712-277-&148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. tf FOR SALE: 40 piece set of sto~eware

dishes in Baroque, 'p'attern '- ,,,sand with
ADOPTION~ ~appily married, ,'secure brown trim, oven and microwav~',safe. In

;' ;'white 'couple: wi,shes' ,to'·"share. love, very ,good co'ndilion, would make a nice
'1atlghler, 1....BiB9 aBd Iite-with-newboril,,- ~ Christmasgil,l. Would lady who caUed on

PleasecaJl Cheryl and Max, collect (818) I'lov. 14 about these dishes, please cail
713-1957. ' N6t9 back. 584-2588." . N3013

HAVE LOADl:R ~, WILL TRAVEL. ATTENTION ,..., GOVERNMENT
Snow removal, caU 375'5147 or4966, SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
ask forGery. N3013.. Fords,Mercedes;, CorVettes, Chevys..

Surplus Buyers, Guide. 1-602-838'8885
WANTED,: Fa[lTlground to renfsouth of Ext A3215. N30t4
Wayne. CaU 375-4308. N3013

GRANDFATHER CLOCK FOR
SALE: Wanted: Responsible person to
assume "small, monthl,y paym~nt on
beautiful Grandfather ~Clock.· Will deliver;
no charge. C,,111'8oo-727-2582,

':11,

VENDING 'ROUTE, local area; 'excit
ing new amusement game.' $200 minirpum
cash inco~ each'machine perweek:and
your investment ,guarantooQ. Call 1"-8QO~

~~ 446.5443rJ;XI80,

YOU PICK THERATI
ANDTERM·m

SUIT YOUR
INVESTMENTNEIDS

Now.litbeliIneJ:olclCk..irLc"--+-_
guoranteed "Greaf Rafe"
an you r investment. Seiect
fram 0 short-term 5-month
or a medium ferm 15-
manfh Market Maker CD.
Yaurdeposifs are safe, tao.
Insured up fa $1 00,000 per
account by fhe FGlIC.

8AO~TE

8.67f:w

8.35~TE
---''''-~--- ------

.8.62-r:LD

12-7

11·30

Hiring Rale $1002lmonlh, plus benefils.Appilcation form and
job description are available by writing 10 the Administraiive
Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne Slale College, Wayne, NE
68787, or by phoning 4021375-2200, Extension 48S..Completed
applicaliim form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104
by'S:OO p.m., Monday, December 18, 1989. Wayne Slate College
is an Equal OpporlunilylMfirmative Aclion Employer.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
ACCOUNTJNG CLERK II, Business Office.

CALL 375-2600
ASK FOR
JENNIFER

CLASSIFIED
----uo-~LINE

CALL TOLL
FREE

l·soo.SZS·READ

CARRI'ER
NEEDED

-----FOR----T-HE---I1-----r~----------------I·I-=~=-#· +-------

WAYNE POSITION AVAI~~t: v~c~t~;~oordinator of a MlRKE.TMIKEI
H

'ER,AL'"D Day ServicesPro'gram for mentally retarded adults. :aNVEStMiNI ,..
Full time, administrative position, 40 or more hours per '''OPlION-S:::
week. Responsible for: Procurement and monitoring' 01
employment and contracts, Including doing tirne.s.tudies
bidding, and making quarterly reports on productivity; hir
ing, training and firing slaff; scheduling daily activities;
assisting In Individualizing services; monitoring andr,,!,
porting on progress for all persons served; representing
RegiQn IV to the public. ReqUirements: 4 year degree In
Human Services, Business Management or Personnel De
velop-ment~,---2--.Veal..S.-.eXperlence with_...o~n_,.a,"_Sllpe.rv~~
sory position. Skills in working with people, writing, orga
nizing and bUdgeting are preferred. Starting wage Is
$l,244.53per·month. Closing date- 'for -applications Is De
cember 13.
Apply to: Kim Kanitz, Area Director for Region IV Servic
es, 209 South Main Street, Box 97. Wayne, NE 68787,
Telephone (402) 375-4884.

RegIon Iy Is an equal -opportunity employer.

t WANT TO thank everyone who
a"ended my 60th birthday party and aU
who send cards. A special thank you to
my family for' hosting it. Elmer (pete)
Peter. D7

lliANK YOU to all who remembered me'
with flowers, food, cards and phone calls
while I was 'in St. Luke's Hospital. God
bless you alrFeFn Kelley. D7

FOR RENT

I WANT TO thank all my relatives,
friends, neighbors and my family for the

-ca:rds·,tlOWers;-planlJ'Coallobns;vi"stlS
and food while I was in the ho~pital and
since I've been home. Thanks'to Dr. Bob
and Dr. Dahlheim. Also thankS to Pastor
Iseminger for his prayers and to Sister
Gertrude for her prayers and also the
nurses for their wonde,rful care. God
bless you all'. Irene Hansen. D7

FOR RENT OR SALE: 14' x 65' Kirk·
wood Mobile Home. 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
bath. Stove, refrigerator, dryer. Enclosed
entryway. Rent ~OO/r11onthJ'!tJ§..cle~~_
posit. Call 375-2210 after 5 p,m, D7

_fOR RI;Nf: T,,",-o one-~~kopl1'1 ap.art
ments. Stove an.2..,re'frigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non~elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 712·274-7740, collect. 030tf

2 BEDROOM apartment lor rent. Call
375,1600 or 375-4189. N3013

WORLDWIDE SELECTION of vaca
tion properties at affordable prices. Call
Vacation Network today. 1-800-826-7944
national, 1,-800-826-1847 in Florida or 1
305-771-6296.

DEPENDABLE, MATURE welder
needed for small manufacturing com
pany. Full-lime position. Send experi
en'ce, references ~nd s~lary require~

ments to Box 37, Valentine, NE 69201.

ENGINES: 350; $595;, 454, $789; 427,
$795; 400, 351, $659; 302, $598. Many
others in stock. Professionally reman.
short blocks, 5-year guarantee, Free de
livery. Edwards Engines, 1-800-43B~

8009. '

OGALLALA DOWN comforters. Ulti'
Illata Iuxury,hom.e c'tfm1orters a:nd~Bunk

'Buddy recreational comtort~rs made in
Nebraska. From $59.95 to $299.95. Call
LaVae at Natural Fibers, 1-800-658
4370.

FOR SALE: 87 Holstein bred heifers
(bred 1-7 mo.). $625-$750. 402-893·
2941, Orchard, NE. .

~~__l\F.FEClIONATE,N,ANNY needed
January 1990 to care for three
preschoolers for prof~ssional at Sports
IUustrated for Kids in Rye, NY. Energetic,
high. initiative, good qriver required.
Room, board plus $175/week. Come join
our family~ Nannies of Nebraska,·402
379-2444.

BUSINESS OP,P~RTUNITY: Get
started in,' the video business. Depend- .

~-7.ilb~l"'e~retijmon small mvesonent. For more
information cail: 402-336-3599.

AUCTIONEERING: LEARN to talk
like a real auctioneer. Tape recorded in
struction' $24.00. Free information.
Knotts Tape Recorded Seminar, PO Box
786, Gallipolis, OH 45631.

HELP WANTED: Taking applications
-for'fuII;;(jme-John-Oeere'and Big A parts
perso'rl. Send resume to: Green Country,
Inc., Box 425, Geneva, NE 68361, At
tendon Teny Bengtson.

WESTERN EWES start lambing in
January. Bred black-face. Phone 308

----------?6B~5702...eveniogs.

Wayne
321 Moin

..375-20:43

IN OMAHA

334-4500
Roles ore based on $5.000 deposited

for 5 or 15 months.

Rates are ,In effect thru 12/11/89

FOR THE urEsr urES

1-800-728-4242

-. OCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA.
SAVlJlIGSBANK, F.S~B.

i flic

SAY MOR PHARMACY
STARK'S ELECt'RIC ....OJ, i.~......,"
STATE NATIONAL BA~K ~..::'::~':;,
STATE NATIONAL INSURANCE
SWAN'S
SURBER'S.
TACO DEL SOL
TOM'S BODY & PAINt' SHOP
TOUCHSTONES

,TRIO TRAVEL
WAYNE DERBY SERVICE
WAYNE-GRAIN & FEED
WAYN,E GREENHOUSE
WAYNE'HERALD & MARKETER
WAYNE SHOE COMPANY
WAYNE $PORTINGGOODS
WAYNE VET'S CLUB
WAYNE VISION CENTER
DRS.· WESSEL & BIERBOWER
ZACHPROPANE SERVICE,INC.

~\U~'~l:c;:~:~~~

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP
HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
,JAMMER PHOTOGRAI'HY
.JOHNS()N'S FROZEN FOODS
KTCH
KID'S CLOSEJ
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY,INC.
LOGAN VALLEY, IMPLEMENT CO.
BILL'SGW
MAGNUSON EYI!i: CARE
M'ERT'S PLACE
MINE'S ,JEWELRY
MORNING SHOPPER
MORRIS MACHINE SHOP
NEBRASKA FLORAL & GIFTS
~ORTHEASTNEBRASKA~':.·l':.,:;,r·
~U.TRENAFEEDS.

.OFFICE CONNECTION
PAC'N'SAVE
PAMIDA, INC.
I'EOPLES NATURAL GAS'o
IIOPO'S II '.

'" CHECK WAYNE FIST
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SPONSORED BY THE WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Register' at any of the, following participants. in Holiday NIagic in Wayne, 1989

ARNIE'S'"FORD.MERCURY
THE BLACK KNIGHT
BEN FRANKLIN ST()RE
CARHART LUNISER ,COMPANY
CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE

__ ",CLARKSON. SERVICE
COMPLETIi. Cf)MI'UTER SYSTEMS
DAIRY, QUEEN
THE DIAMOND ,CENTER
DOESCHERAI'I'L1ANCE
EL TOROPACIlAGE STORE'; LOUNGE
ELLINGSON MOTORS .
ELLIS BARBERS & STYLISTS
THE FINAL, T()UCH .
FIRSTNATIONALBANKlIllIIlR Filii:
FLETCHER .FARMSERVICE
~E F()URIN HANIl)
FR,EDRICKSON ,OIL COMPANV
GENO'S STEAK HOl,lSE
QODFATHERIS ptZZA
GR.IESS REXALl. PHARMACY
~~ARDEE'SOFWAYNE

'-~-'---~

-~-- ~--'~--'------'- .-------,--_...-'-----'~-~~~-,' -~. -

D,RIVERS: ,A better quality driving
school "means a .better 'quality career.
Uke anything else,,',,the quality of 'your
training direcdy relates to the quality of
your care,ar. Join the acclaimed driving
school and you'lI gain a higher level of
expertise; Over 5,000 J.B. Hunt drivers

. enjoy good pay, stability and more., To
leam ,h~w to be a professional 'truck
driver apply at Bowling Green State
~t~POrtation Center in Bowling Green,
KY. Financial assistance ,is available and
we regula~y hire drivers whQ have com
pleted th~ approved course. Call J.B.
Hunt today: 1-80Q-943-3331.EOE. SUb
ject to ~g, screen. ~~~:"-_.,- -_.'.

SINGLES. GET. RS.V;P. Newsletter
with prQfiles 01 singles w~nting to meet
singles in and around your; area',- For sirF

~.g~i§!;!J!l. send $2.00 to:R.S.V.p., Box
5995, Cheyenne,wY 82003. "~

BASEMENT WALLS; cracked?
Bowed? Settling?' We can correclthe
problem quickly and simply Wit!) Grip,Tite
Waif Anchors. Forinro,r.(!1atiol>, or
brClClture call 'lO2-8954185or 1-800-
877~2335. '.

;'ii"ANSAS," NATIONAL,,' Wildlife
"aefuge, ~herelhe Wh,oep9n; wintar,is
. C!!!!y a short dista~Ce 'rom Rockport
F,ulton, TIt For,'informa~onon;birding,
flShJng ,and sightseeing'CliiIT-ll0Q-826-

_.,'_'.·._,.~'!;6"~_-,"~~i_.~.L-0-~-J

,QNE·WAY 1I0T()RCO~CH tra~s
PQita~gn tP Phoenix. Only $59. Deperts
~ll1ber 26.1989; Two nights kldging

_,-:,_cioo!t!Ie_exl!lU\m>I"LSJ!ig~J.!O!!!iiJ:ll!lO
.&72-11302. Retumi,n ~$59.


